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AMERIC(S RACIST 
NEGLIGENCE IN SICKLE 

CELL RESEARCH EXPOSED 
BY ITS VICTIMS 

The following ls an interview with 
i,drs. Ozella Keys, a victim of sickle 
cell anemia and with Mrs. Brenda 
Pennington. woo has the siclcle cell 
trait. and who ts a nurse in San Fran
clsco, Galifomta: 
Q: Mrs, Keys, how and when did you 
find out you hact slclcle cell anemia? 
MRS. KEYS: It was In 1957; and, I 
hsd graduated from high school, going 
into nursing school at St. Johns School 
of Nursing. Tulsa, Oklahoma. And, as 
you know. for nursing you have to have 
a medicalt' examination. l went for my 

medical examination - and I had bad 
tonsils. They would not let me 1n 
nursing school until I had my tonsils 
removed. l checked 'lnto the hospital 
to have my tonsils removed, and that ls 
when the big discovery was made. 
They did a routine CBC, preparing me 
for surgery ( complete blood count). 
I was so anemic that the doctors were 
baffled; they dldn'tknowwhy.Andthere 
was this doctor, who was a hema
tologist. blood specialist. And he ran a 
sickle cell prep. And he came up with 
slclcle cell auemia_ which was SS 

(the clinical notation for siclcle cell 
anemia_ as opposed to the trait) -
that"s the disease. At that time, my 
hemoglobin (red coloring of the red 
blood corpuscles) count was 6.2, which 
in most cases you would have to go to 
the death bed. But because I hsd 6.2 
hemoglobin count all my life, it had 
not affected me at that time - but 
in later years, it did. 

Q: Mrs. Pennington, how did you find 
out you had the sickle cell trait? 
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AMERICA'S RACIST NEGLIGENCE IN RESEARCH 
EXPOSED SICKLE CELL BY ITS VICTIMS 

Mrs. Keys cmd Mrs. Pennington with Chai"""" Bobby Seale 

CONTINUED FROM LAST PAGE because symptoms could be related to 

MRS. PENNINGTON: Well, It was ap
proximately four years ago. I was in 
junior nursing school, and I ataned 
having these vague, abiominalpainsor 
cramps. It's veryslmilartogaapatns
that's what I thought I had. And I took 
all the home remedies and "TUms" 
and anything that would neutralize th; 
gas. And It didn't go away. So the next 
class period, I thought, I 'II go to my 
nursing class and maybe my Instructor 
will give me something or tellmewhat 
to do. So I called her before I arrived 
and told her about my symptoms. She 
satd, come on and l thtnk I have some
th tng to give you. And it wae an antacid, 
a llcpfd antacid. And I took that and It 
didn't go away. I kept feeling worsa 
and "°rse; and finally I Juotcollapsed. 
And I was admitted Into the hospital, 
and taken to the emergency room. And. 
l told them about this severe pain t 
was having.. So they took my tempera
ture and the blood pressure and all 
that stuff, and did some blood wort. And 
my blood count was elevated; and they 
didn't tnow Whet to think, I heard 
people taltlng about It was probably 
her gall bladder, we might have to 
d:, surgery; or, it mlght be her ap
pendlx; or she might have an intestinal 
obstruction. Just all kinds of things, 

other illnesses. And it was the second 
day that somebody said, well why don't 
we do another blood test. And that's 
when they found I hsd the trait. 
Q: Have both of you been able to com
plete your nursing training? 
MRS. KEYS: I have not. I had to drop 
out of nursing. In feet, I was not ad
mitted to St. Johns School of Nursing 
~•use of that. It was an excuse, 
I m sure , for them not to admit me 
anyway, because they said they didn't 
want to get insurance, you know, to 
that extent, because of my condition. 
So that's why I came to San Fran
ctaco. My eupentsor had suggested a 
three-year nursing program would be 
too rugged and too strenuous with my 
ailment; and a four-year program, 
more W1Satisfactory. And I came here 
to saa Francisco, and went one year 
to San Francisco State. I was forced 
to drop out of nursing. because at that 
time, I had begun to really have the 
symptoms and develop the crlsts. l was 
out of school so much of the cime. 
plua I was unable to teep up with 
the pace, because of my tllness. And 

my doctort. he suggested thsr I change 
my major, due to how I could never 
get my tests taken. So In turn, I had 
to change my major. And I'm '10rktng 
on my teaching. credential as of now. 

MRS. PENNINGTON: Fortunately, be
cause l only have the trait, I've been 
able to cany on more acttvlttea, and, 
as a result, been able to complete 
my nurstng training. And since the 
episode four years ago, I have not 
had any further symptoms, 

I bave noticed, though, that when 1 
sm In fairly high altitudes for more 
than a couple of days, 1 starti.nggetttng 
some vague abdominal gas palna -
that's how I descrlhe them. And the, 
don't go away, no matter what I do. 
Once I return home or go to a lower 
altitude, I notice that they disappear. 
So, it could be an indlcatlon of aome
thlng. 
Q: Mra, Keys, to What extent, besides 
having to drop the nursing course, have 
your physlc4'1 activities been limited 
as a resul~ of sickle cell anemia? 
MRS. ICEYS: To the extent of physical 
activities, as you 'kno.w, rm etfil 
limited. But he (the doctor) felt that 
in educatton you don't get too involved 
with strenuous work as tn the medical 
field. I can't get ar~ 'cause t am 
In the hospital every month. And with 
nursing you have to be almost one 
hundred percent physically flt. And 
besides, he said for nursing itself, if 
I were to get my Ucenee, it would be 
really strenuous to work in a hospltel, 
especially In direct contact wltb 
patients, you know, .bathing patients, 
making the beds, the conrtnuoua, stren
uous wort. 
Q: Mrs. Pennlngmo, since you are a 
nurse, can you deacrtbe the extent to 
which your own trainlngcoveredaickle 
cell anemia? 
MRS. PENNINGTON: I think In the end 
of the chapteroohematology, there was 
about a paragraph, two lines maybe • 
I think a paragraph Is being generous, 
Q: Since there la no cure for sickle 
cell anemia. is there any typeoftreat
ment to mlntmlze the pain that a sickle 
cell crisle tnfllcte7 
MRS. ICBYS: As of now the only treat
ment I receive le oxygen by nasal 
catheter I strong medtcad.Ofl which ta 
a very strong narcotic and bedrest. 
They al.so Inject me with sodium bi
carbonate. wbtch they give me ro thin 
out the blood and the blood vessels 80 

the blood and oxygen can flow freelv 
This Is all they do. They did try 
I know you've heard of it - the urea 
treaanent. But l ha4 a terrible reaction 
because they don't know of an accurat; 
dosage; lt 1 

• just an ezperlment, a trial 
sort of thing. So, my doctor just re
fused to treat me that way. 
MRS. PENNINGTON: Aleo too, one of 
the things in reference to urea ta that 
I thtnk: that the lnformattoo that was 
released was very premature. And l 
thlnlc the Important thing to consider 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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AMERICA'S RACIST NEGLIGENCE ..... 
before you glve this treannent ts that 
there are the bad, bad side effects 
that Ozella can tell you more about. 
MRS. KEYS; First of all, they don't 
have an accurate dosage. And you know 
each person ls an tndivtduM. By that 
1 mean, maybe one fourth of a gram 
may satisfy me, or maybe 1 may not 
need a fourth or 1 may need more. 
They haven't even gotten close to the 
proper dosage. So my doctor was really 
just stabbing. The first day he gave me 
a small dosage, and nothing happened. 
I still bad the Joint pains, the crisis. 
I WBB In the hospital the second day. 
He increased my dosage, and 1 had a 
slight headache, but l was in crisis. 
And mycrises vary. Sometimesduring 
my crisis I have these severe 
headaches. But he really didn't know 
if it was the sickle cell crisis or the 
side effects of the treattnent. Because 
from there he warned me and told me 
to let him know if I had blurring of 
vislon. blindrte3s, severe headache or, 
you know, feelingve-ry, son of different 
from what I had. On the third day I had 
this severe headache. And it was a 
headache that l had never experienced 
before. I knew it was different from 
my sickling headache. I can't even 
describe the pain; it was a completely 
different kind of pain. 

l told him about that and he stopped 
it immediately. He said he refused to 
go on. because you know I have pain 
as it ts. I'm in constant pain. So he 
refused to expose me to more of it 
without some knowledge of what he was 
doing. As a result, he has discontinued 
such treatments. 
Q: As a sickle cell anemia victim, 
are there any restrictions or 
limitations In your diet? 
MRS. KEYS: Not now. In the pBBt, I had 
been on a diet, a salt-free diet, a 
sodium diet. And at that time I had 
.complicartons, for which I was taking 
medication, ltke conisone andpredi
ntsone. But now I'm off the salt-free 
diet, al.though my doctor still tells me 
to watch myself, due to the fact that 
my body retains fluid. And of course 
when your bxly retains fluid, there are 
complications you develop. And also 1 
should avoid eating gBBtrlc foods, In 
reference to vegetables like good old 
collard greens - which I love - red 
beans, cabbage, you know, that son of 
thing. Because of the gas, the bloating 
can constrictcenalnorganstnslde, and 
Just trigger off a crisis. 
MRS. PENNINGTON: The thing that 
happens when eating foods like cabbage, 
or roughage foods, is that it increases 
actlv1,ty in the stoma<:q, the intestinal. 
muscles. Now If you increase the 
activity of those muscles, you might 
cause the cells (and the cells are al
ready sickling anyway), you might 
cause them to break. Because there's 

more activity, they'll be knocking 
against the walls of the blood vessels; 
therefore, they might break, or get 
clogged up, then that causes crisis. 
So one thing can lead to aoother. 
Q: Have elther of you been able to 
trace the sickle cell trait tn your 
family lines? 
MRS, PENNINGTON: My parents have 
not been tested. I'm the only member 
of my family that hBB been tested. 
So as of right now 1 don't know of any 
other family members who do possess 
the trait. 
MRS. KEYS: When they first discovered 
it in me, my mother was tested for 
sickle cell. They ran an electro
phoresis, which, at that time, was 
negative. When I came to San Fran
cisco, my doctor wanted to test my 
father and he was negadve. And about 
four years ago, they re-tested my 
mother and found the trait in her. 
Because before, they had surmised it 
was my grandparents, but astheywere 
deceased, they really couldn't tell. 

My main purpose, because 1 am a 
victim of it, is that I want somethtng 
to be done, and I am tnterested tn 
starting a sickle cell anemia founda
tion. •• This is my matn goal, because 
I know what It Is and I know the funds 
and cost to treat it. I'm tnterested 
tn starting a research foundation. l 
thtnk we need one ve-ry badly. We don't 
have one at all. really. Wehaveeve-ry
thlng else, but something for sickle 
cell anemia. And some of the es
tablished ktnd of agencies that have 
been tn existence could take on some 
other responslbtltties, as far as 
diagnosis and treating of people as 
well. 

Q: Could you describe what the crisis 
Is like? 
MRS. KEYS: Yes, With myself the 
crisis that l have is a severe joint 
pain in my extremirtes. Well they can 
fall anywhere tn your legs, your arms, 
your abdomen, your bead and your 
sptne. It's a severe pain, like a ptn 
is sticking, you know, through, all the 
way to the bone or else someone is 
hammering you. It goes to your chest 
and ts as though your breath ts being 
cut off - that's why 1 have to have 
oxygen. And it can simulate so many 
different thtngs - like tn my chest 
you would think I'm having a heart 
attack, because I get all the symptoms, 
severe chest patns, the numbness of 
the arm, especially down the left arm. 
And when the cells are clotting, making 
their Uttle forms in trying to make a 
break-through, then in my legs I have 
severe pains; and it's like my hips 
are trying to become un-Jotnted, ltke, 
you know, how you un-jotnt a chicken; 
and my arms feel like someone has 
put a tourniquet around my arms, com-

plete numbness. Then tt goes down to 
my head, and 1 haveaseverebeadache, 
and eventually down my sptne. And 
sometimes 1 get all of these patns at 
once, all over, and until the medication 
can reach, 1 have this pain. And 1 have 
emission, vomiting - tt's the gall 
bladder type , because it's th.ts bile
colored emission. And there is 
soreness and tenderness everywhere. 
It just hits all the vital organs. Over 
the years this tears down these organs 
and can bring on sudden death. 
MRS. PENNINGTON: From my ex
perience, the abdomen becomes very 
bloated and taut, and any kind of 
pressure that is applied there is ve-ry 
painful - many dmes the physician 
hBB to do this BB a testing method, 
and it buns, it's just that tender to 
the touch. Another thing, I thtnk it's 
important for the Individual to be 
aware of and maybe to use as a sign 
or tndication - cenatnly for medical 
personnel to be aware of - and that's 
the eyes. Sometlmes the white pan 
of the eyes becomes yellow. And If the 
individual ts aware of the illness, then 
if they happen to note that the colora 
tlon of the white pan of the eyes ts 
changed .. it's a little more tint -
then according to the deepening of that 
tint, he can take heed and maybe rest 
or call the doctor. 
Q: So sickle cell anemia symptoms 
can ve be-ry easily mistaken for other 
diseases, because there's so much of 
a stmilartty to other diseases. 
MRS, PENNINGTON: I agree. I think 
it can be ve-ry dtfficult, medically, 
upon cltnical examtnatlon, to dis-· 
tingutsh between sickle cell anemia 
crisis or appendicitis or gall bladder 
attack or an lntesdnal. obstruction. It 
is ve-ry difficult because the symptOms 
are related to all these various ill
nesses. And as a result, it's very 
imponant to consider thls fact, es
pecially if it is a Black person, 
Q: That also points up the need for 
eve-ry Black person to have a sick.le 
cell anemia test. 
MRS. PENNINGTON; 1 agree definitely . 
It should become a very important 
part of the blood routine. And that 
way, if it's the first thing that ' s done, 
then you have med.teal evidence. 
MRS. KEYS: For me, my doctor 
stressed that when 1 have a severe 
headache or chest pains, I must get 
to a doctor fast, because those two 
things are vitally Important. If I have 
a severe headache, which means one of 
the cells has broken loose tn the base 
of the bra.In,, this could cause a stroke 
or a severe hemorrhage. Another thing 
is that the mass of cells can go to 
your bean, the main organ, and block 
off anything to my hean. Whtchcauses 
sudden death. I'm son of treading 
from day to day, 
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A REYOLUTIONARY ANALYSIS OF SWEET SWEETBACK'S BUOASSSSS SONG BY HUEY P. NEWTON, 

MINISTER OF DEFENSE, THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY, SERVANT OF THE PEOPLE 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY BOBBY SEALE. CHAIRMAN THE BUCK PANTHER PARTY 

TM f••lmg that I ha"" now that i lote•t movie on the set. Ovr Mi,.ister 
am bac• on Ill• scffll ..W. Bro Iller of DefaM•, ,vhuous, beoutifwl Bro
H- P. NtnDton is OM VJMTB I ther H- P. Ntwlon 100S !hero m
remember Ille li"'8 tohm B-rother te,.,.rottng all the symbolic meaninp 
Hvey wos ahmys tnn'• to in:lnt,nt of Ute movie, and showing tM essnce 
Ille culNrol I/lings and symbolicfi>n,1$ of the real-Iii• •"11orimce oftheBlac• 
and •"11r•uions of the people in colftfflumly as it II P"' 1,,,-other in 
dilferffll form• of an. This ..,. over "S10Bet Sweotbac•." 
throe and a hall years IJKO, th• last It seems that ii has takm nollling 
ttme B-rother Hwey and I 10Bre t,,,-ether, more than tho foci that Brother Hwey 

Now that I am back on Ute scme I P. Newton is free, and no,o J find my
have had the cha11ee lo be with many ••II fr•• from Jail N..,,.ber One and 
rlpleous Pony members and com- out in the larger social prison. But 
munity people. T,,,-ether ,.. have ,.. are with our people in the Black 
shared liMI •"11oril1'Ce of Kai"6 to liMI comm,mity andB-rotlulrH-P.NtnDlon 
theatre to ••• "S,..ot SI08elbacll" the ls iioto fiuing /or1h a profi,,md in-depU. 

Th, very pop,,Jar movie Produc•d and 
directtd by Melui,. Vm Peebles called 
"SIOOOI S...elbaclr's Baadass .. sSong" 
conlain.s many very imt,,c,rta,sl mes
BOK•• for the entire Blac• com,n..,,;,y. 
0.. many l,v,ts VIJIi Peebl,. is at
tempting to communicot, some CNdal 
ideas, and motivate "" to a deepw 
10ldersl<mdmg and U.... action based 
1'/)on that 10ldorstand.mg. He has 
cenainly made effective "'' of one , 1 
the moil popular form• of ,.,., .,,,.. , 
catton--th• movlo--and he is dealing 
i,. rovol..tionory terms, Th• only 
reason Utis movie is auailable to 1'S 

toitlt its many messages i.s beca1'Se 
Blac• people "°"" fivm 11 IIMlir hi/Plesl 
svpport. 7'ht c~orate ca/lUalist ,....14 -
netlff' Ult nch on important message 

analyst,, a b,av/:ifl,l reuolidionary 
peopW s Clfl0ly1i1 of "Sweet SIOlet
bacll." He is lf"C'Pffl/1 for"' the people 
all the symbolic m-ngs of the movie 
OM •"1llam"'11 lhem to .... 

When w l&aue read ~ analysis 
ti.,.,. by B-rother Hw,y ,.. should"""' 
as brothers and sisters in the stnwKI• 
and go bacll and see "Sweet Sweet back" 
but not to be ffllenaiMd, we should 
do II boc01'Se ,.. can be ediu:aled and 
CNT cottsetou.mes, and wulerstandl:ng 
can be ffl.Creased. I am gai:ng to ,ee it 
QKain with Brolht r IIV4y' s onoiysi• as 
my pide. I /top• you will too. 
Bobby Seale 

b• giV81' to Ille comm....Uy if they wre -.J 
not .so greedy. Th.ey are so ~ • ~ 
to bleed ,.. for more profits I/lat IIIBY 
either ignore or fail to recognl~e the 
many id•os ffl the film, bu.t. kcaw.s1 

Minister of Defenu, HWBY P. NeYJtcm 
and Cllairman Bobby Seale 

,.. have svpport•d the movie with ""r 
alt"""°""• ,.. are obit to receive lls Melvm V°" PHblts had v,at di/-
me,ilJKe. /fcully obl<lining Iha jwlds to moire lhi, 

II is Iha first Indy revolvlionory movie, therefore ii is a low-buqet 
Black film made and it i• prufflled movie. m some pan• the so10ld and 
to .., by a Black man. Ma,.y Blac• the 11/lhlffl/l are not as Kood as llley 
people ,oho /lave sem the film /lave · mi/lhl /lave been if he could have had 
mllsed "'°"Y of Its siplfica..t points. vealer freedom lo ma., the film. I 
I /lave sem Iha film several times /lave found I/lat its mesSIJKOS and si/l
and I have also tallled to al>out 50 - 11ijiccmce are clearer when I combine 
60 others ,oho /lave sem ii and each uietoing the film toilh listening to the 
lime I 10lderslaM mor,. • record of the ao10ld trac• and readmg 

w .... Van Peebles first prufflled 111• book. I IOOUld "'i'e all of you tdlo 
Ille film he refa.,d to $Mbmil it to """" lo 10ldor•l4nd the d•.P meanmg• 
tho Motion PiclMre Association to be of the movie completely to also bui 
rated beclNSe he lmew they IOOrO not the rtcord OM the book. (NOTE: The 
competmt to ju4e its contffll. He book is available in />al>trbock for 
1n,e,. the film ,oas not someth"'6vihich $1.00, and Iha record for $5.98, Both 
IOOUld ,.,,.,, Ille Black comm,.,.ity be- may be oblai,..d for $6,00 by 1fflding 
C01'1• of its •"111ici1Mss. H• IOOTlled a check or mOMY order to Lancer 
youth and children to ••• U becO><Se he Books, 1560 Broad,oay, N8"' York, 
1n,e,. thBY ,....Id 10ldersl4nd it. Yet N. Y. 10036/ 
tlte movie ,oQ.S giVffl an "X'' rating .,S,oeet Sweetback" blo~ my mind 
over his protests, thus ~"i' it im- everyh"'4! I tallt about it becaw.s, it is 
possible for the youth to ••e. But U •o s,mple and yet 10 pn,jouJld. lt,hows 
/las a r,al meSSIJKe for them, for jwsl the robb,ry tohich takes place m the 
Ulae "M"° Moo" ott• of th, yowlhfwl Block commwaity and ltow we are the 
c1'aract"1's in the mouie, they are ovr real victim,. The# it shows how the 

•ur, l'IC'f l"ll&II mws, d , I l b Joli T , ;,- :.I on 

"5ffl/l "'°"Y insliNlion• and many ap
proache,. It dtmonslrcles that one of 
the lley rowtes to ovr swntival and the 
1w:cess of our resistance is wiity. 

"Swet Sweetbaclr" does all oftld4 
by "'fflll "'°"Y aspects of the com
mimUy, but in symbolk t11,ms. Tllat 
is, Van Peebles is shovnng one th~ 
Oft the screen bwt ,aymg somethmg 
completely differffll lo the audlmce. 
In other tuard& he is signifying, and 
he is signifying som e very lseauy Wnga. 
I am KOing lo KO throv/lh the film and 
analyze some of the acnes, OJld then 
I am KOffl/1 lo l<llk aboMI sa.... of Ille 
KeMral idoas Pvl /or1h ;,. lhi• Indy 
revolwtionorv movie. 

When the movie opffll "'8 HI the 
faces of the 100m8"; lllere are 1'/Ml(f 
foces and ol<l /ocu, li/lhl /ocH N 
dark foe .. , but m all of lllem lllere 
is a sign of weariness, sadness, but 
also joy. Yow soon ncopi•e tltol tit• 
women are In a hOM.1e of low, a hoMse 
of proslilulion, a house of 111-rep..io, 
and of c....-se ii is all of I/Iese U.mgs, 
depend.mg °" Vlhal posiUon ,.,.. or• 

1 ._ rP.-ll,} 
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smm IF lB_E PEOPLE 

viewing it from. Thill is U.e essence 
of the 1MOle film, the victim and the 
~ressc,r loolring at things In a nwch 
difl•renJ way, from o differenJ point 
of view. 

The women are tired, yet they are 
happy. Tltis is becavae theyorefeeding 
a srnall boy. As yow look at the women 
you see that they ore strong and beav
tifvJ Block ""'"'""• definitely African 
iff QffC8Slry and S)lfflbolic of Mother 
Africa. 7'IB sin of some of their 
breasts signifies hov, Africa is po
lentlally the breadbasket of the world. 
The toomen are feeding ah1'10 to a am.all 
boy IDho is opparemly very 11,mgry, and 
as he do,ms U they lleep offering him 
more. These IOOmen. with their large 
breosis potentially could f,.d and 
Mliri&h tlUJ awld, and If this is so, 
certainly they hove the potential lo 
raise their llbet'Olor, ftw that is 1MOt 
Ille srnoll boy is, the J,,t,,.re of the 
""'"'""• of Block people, liberation.. 

7'1By ore In a hows• of prostituJlon 
not of their ov,n ,am, but because of 
the condition.& CM Ol>fJTessor makes 
for us. They twe there to svrviue, and 
flley seU their loue to do so, therefore 
owr loV<I is distorted and corn,(>ted 
with the sale. When yow hove nothing 
el<e left you give wt> )IOW" body, just 
as Wien. you are stan,ing you might 
eat your fing•rs; but it'sthecondttiona 
vi&ich ca1'Se tllis, notthedesiretotaste 
yowr 01m blood; J/01' hove to survive. 

TIie womm standing around the srnoll 
boy ore not saying anything but by con
ti/luing lo nourish him they are 1.Zling 
him that tJiey con give him more than 
-,i, not only food, but much lot!e. 
Tlris' love ls not for sale, so tlwre
jore it is U11co,,.,,.,,ted, it ia pure love, 
sacred and holy. B""" though Ill• boy 
is weak and has many sores in h;.. 
face, toith the lovt1 and nouriahment 

of the women he can become a very 
strong man. The sores in his face 
come fro,n rnolllutrltion and poar 
health, and Yon Peebles is signifying 
the fine line betv,em SUTvivol and death. 
Even though the women can feed lum 
and clear vp his malnutrition, they can
not do it freely and totally, b•cause 
they have to also sell, they have to 
sell in order to protnde. 

I haoe seen smaU childrfffl. in t1UJ 
Brotmsville ••ction of Brooklyn, in 
West Ookland, in Chicago, and ill 
Harlem toith sores on their bodies Ii.Jae 
!hose on 14e boy's face. Tllat is Vlhy 
we hove health and food progmrns, be
C01'Se we are determined to mMe them 
healthy again. TIie 100,,.... in Ute film 
are doing ths same thb,g. TIiey ..._ 
hs is tJieir fuJv,re and so tJiey g1,,., 
him love and nourish,nenJ that he ,night 
become a strong man, but not just a 
man in the physical sense, but Usat he 
might become a liberator. 

Nen we see Ille boy Is healthy and 
pawing, working as a t010el boy in 
the house of prostituJlon. Tlten ,.. 
see the prostinde maJmtg love to him. 
But this tms a scene of t,wre looo 
and tlulrefore it was a sacred and 
holy act. Etten thou.git it tCJaS in a hov.se 
of prostihAtion, it taas not a distorted 
c,r corn.pt thing. We see this by the 
very 100rds the 100m.an 1'.fes, becawse 
she tells the boy that h• ain ' t al tho 
pholograt>her ta gel his pictwre fallen; 
she tella him to move. In the back
ground we hear religious ,,.,..le, sig
nifying what is lla/>Pening alld tohat will 
haPPfffl later. First there is "Wada 
in the Water'', mid tOe recogni•e that 
the boy is being bopti,ed; then there 
is ., ftia little light of mine, Pm gonna 
lei ii slrine," signifying what will 
happm in Ute fuJv,re. 7'IB music ln
dlcatea that this Is not a sesval sce,w, 

this is a uery sacred rite,for the boy, 
who was nov.rished to health, is now 
being bal>ti,ed into manhood. And the 
act of love, Ute gluing of manhood, is 
also bealo,oing w/)on the boy the char
acteristics VJhich 1lnlldeliverhimfrom 
very di/ficvlt situations. People Vlho 
looR wt,on this as a sez sceM miss 
the point completely; and people Vlho 
lo0k vt,on the movie as a sez mouie 
miss the .,.i;re ,nessage of th• film. 

ll'lrat lla/>l>ens Is nol a distorted dct 
of ~stituJion even though it lalles 
Place in a house of prosUtuJion. Tlte 
Place is profane because of the op
pressive conditions, Ind so are owr 
communities also oppressed. The 
Block community is often profane be
cause of the dirtiness U.ere Ind this 
is not c01'Sed by the t,eop1e,' they are 
the vi.ctims of a very c,t,pressiue 
system,. Yet VJUhin the heart of the 
community, Jv,st as in the film, the 
sacred rile of feeding and nowr
ishing the ymdh goes on,· they are 
brougl,t lo their manhood as libero
tors. 

Van Peebles sh01Ds this in the film, 
because Wlen the love scene is com
pleted, the boy is no longer a boy, he 
hos become a man. Be doem't haN 
a climas witil he rsaches an achdt age. 
Even I~ 100 rnay hove se""41 Inter
course as cllildr~ we don't have a 
climax,· it is an -introdM.Ction which 
makes ii a part of something which 
is not alien to us. Bui in the film 
the climax came at the appropriate 
time, a/fer he has become a man; 
that la, he hos leomad the deep sig
ffificance of V1lrat she was trying to 
hlach htm. It toaSft't an act or any 
,nechonicol sort of thbig, but ii 100s 
the butlding of his spirit. 

So he /lT01DB a moustache while he 
is having se%Mal intncowrae with Mr, 
from about W years old he ends w/) 
about 26. Bui as soon as he reaches 
a cUfflaX, that ia, a.s .soon as he IHI
comes a man, th.ft he is ready to go 
out and fighl. This is syrnboliHd by 
his putting on his hot, bee=• tMen J/01' 
put on your hot, ii symbolizes that 
you are Juing to go someiohere. 

Tit• 1MOle film is cmtered around 
movement, hi• tn,&tttn,g on the hat to go, 
and his f'Wffling and .,.,,,.;ng. I think 
this shmos the alienation he fe•ls In 
Iris position. He is constantly in move
ment or "in the process". When yow 
are in process you are alt0aya going 
OT preparing to _go. Tltess s)lfflbols 
are used very ... 11. 

The Of>t>Tessor tDOVld not vi610 the 
love scene in U,. same 10ay, because 
his V1hole introduction to su is from 
a pervertedt,erst,ective, divorcedfro,n 
his Vlhole being. That is Vlhy he rated 
the film "X", because what he saw 
was a sex movis. We know that it is 
much more than that. He is introduced 
to sez as something mdside of him
self, wldle itishordferus tore,,..,,.ber 
OUT first SeDal llsj,Brltmce. It is not 
sornetlrmg outside of us. It lfT""'" In 
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us as any other partofourpersonality, 
and it is very integrated just as our 
arm.s, ovr hand or OMY breathin.g. This 
is v,hy tt Mns VffY necessary to haw 
lhi.s yuung boy having this relationship 
in a place that is vi"""'d from the m.1-
side as diriy and profane, kccNSe our 
community is al.so considered dirty and 
proftme. 

But .,. do love and wo hav• holy 
experisn.ces at the same time that we 
are being stripped of eu•rythtng •lse. 
Then we sell that holiness in order 
to sun1ive; but it's not holiness any
more, it's transjrrrmed by the .tale. 
But nevenheless, the holiness t.s af>arl 
of v.s, so U sen,es us. Bwl at the same 
tima the holiness sero•sus,itremain.s 
as dirlin.ess to the outsider, because 
he is the caw.se of the profaM con
ditions of the ui,ctims, and aUo be
cause waat he is getting is not love, 
""' the sale of Uul prostiNle. 

To th• boy she ...., not a twosti
tu.te becau.,e there 1«.1s no money 
passed, inst•ad she inlroduc•d him to 
the thing that would give him his 
fullness as a person and his S1£1"Vival 
in the end. She introduced it to him 
as a boy Ncause it is said: 0 Train 
,,p a child in th• ""'Y h• should go: 
and tdlen he is old, he will not depart 
from it!' (Proverbs 22:6) Of c01Wse 
he won't depart from it, if it bacomos 
an inl•gYOI part of hi.s per,onality, 
because to depart /T<mt it is to de-, 
part from himself. TM women toere 
gitJlng the boy more than simply a 
sW"Vivol tiring becawe he toas their 
hope, and this io why Uuly Joel happy 
abm.l th• sacrifice they aro making. 
Y °" con see it on their faces wheri 
they aro f•eding him, or al the point 
of orgasm """6n the "'°"""' tells him 
that h• has a s1l!Oet back, and that io 
IOltere he gets his name. Not cmly is 
lie baptusd into his faJltulss as a 
man., he gets his name and his 
identity in this sacred rite. 

Every tim• aft•r that when S1l!Oet
back engages in se% with a sister, it 
i• ahtlOYS an act of suroival, and a 
step t .... rda his liberation. That Is 
why it io Important not to view th• 
mouie a.s a su film or the suval 
scenes as actual Se% acts. VanPeebles 
1, righteOKSly signifying to us all. The 
first scene was far from anything 
se.s-wal, that is why the holy music 
during the acene. It io onlydeallng,olth 
seX1M1l syfflboLs, the real meaning i.t 
for away from "'!!thing ••xwl, and so 
d•ep that .J'OW have to call it religi<NS. 

WIien S...etbock P,.ts on his hat he 
does not leave the house, he does not 
leave the vicN'm' s ghettoes, he grad
Mates and starts to perform ther• in a 
freak sh010. He11K1Uld simulate se.a.al 
intercmwse be/ore an audience that 
paid ~o obsnve this scene. He starts 
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OMI playing the Part of a dyke, with 
false breasts and a beard, bvt then 
his fairy god.mothsr comes along, he 
gets his wish and becomes a man 
before Uulaudimce, talringoffhis beard 
and showing his pe,us--it looks like a 
missile and shocks the audience. 

While this is going cm, the cops 
are harassht.g Bealle, the osm.er of 
th• cal house. He has beenpayingthem 
off and doesn't """11 to be bother•d, 
but they toant one of his men as a 
sco/)egoat arrest. The cops break off 
their hat'08.sment from time to time 
and go over to obseroe the frea"J, shOIO, 
even though they have seen it man)! 
times. 

Su,eetback is now having seX\Mll ift.
twcourse with the sister, bvl there" 
no holy music becaw.se il i• not love; 
it is a performance given in order to 
survive. He is selling himself to the 
avdience cmd the cops who are the real 
froolls. Dylan's "Ballad of The Thin 
Man" 'IOOUld apply h6re, because in 
th• song the freaks go to see the g•ek 
who offers 1/sem a bone and they don't 
know why. But YOM soe the audience 
or th• fr•olls--inclvdlng the cqpa-
dcm't hav6 to be ther-6. They cause the 
conditions which make "necessary/or 
people to go to these wngths to sun,ive, 
and then they pay to se• the per
jonnance the P•<>Ple put on. They are 
the roal fr04/:s and the people go 
thrm,gls th• act Vlith rool hostility and 
halr•d fer th• P•<>PI• who cause them 
to be there in the first place. 

There ore dUo Blacks in the 
audienc6, and this is a strokeofgen.ius 
by Van Peebles, becau.se it symbolizes 
the total blindness of the alUilence of 
freahs. Th•y are lmqhing at a sih<ation, 
when tMy are in fact getting their 
heoda cul off. That'slikeDylan'ss .. ml 
s..,11...,er, who in the end will thank 
the audience for the loon, because they 
were really theT6, only they did not 
know it. The scene shows how far the 
oppressor will go, because '&Oh.en it is 
asked if anyone in the audience 1Dlfflts 
to challenge Stoeetback, this white boy 

couldn't hold his girlfriend doaon. The 
annoimcer VJOUld not let her go out 
there, because the police were 
watching. 

The police, as I said, are toking 
payoffs and letilng the houso uisl, 
and this is a11 indictnumt of them. 
Not cmly do they cause the conditions, 
th6y then pay to go see it, beccmse it 
is amusht.g to them. But the freak shc,v, 
is not put cm by fr•olls but by victims. 
The victim does what he has to do to 
swrotve because of his crippl6d and 
victimized ;osltion. The freoll pays 
him for his laughter ·and the victim 
accepts the pay, but with vengeance in 
mind. 

I thinll that it is ironic and also 
very symbolic that even while I am 
writing this, I can look OW of my 
windov, and see the Oa/lland Aw
ditoriwn where the Oakland Police 
Officers Assoc. io holding its annual 
circv.,. I don't see any Blacks going 
m. W11 are realizing ff'lOTe and m.?Te 
that it has alut',ys been a circw.s. 
They have tried to malu, a circw of 
our circumstances and owr comffl.lOli
ti6s, but our awareness is growingand 
we are moving toward dealing IDiUi the 
sitvaticm in a very decisive manner, 
just like Sweet Sweetback did. 

In the film and in the community 
the qppressor keeps demanding mor• 
o:nd more from the victtms--thot i~ 
,diy they ...nt one of Bealle's m"f 
B..t this is also why the victim ..i1 
the lowest levels of aurJTeMss IOill be 
bTOMght into consciow.tn6ssandrevolu
tionized because he is doing what he 
is doing in order to sv:rvlve, bid' 
evenh&ally his very S14"1ioal is at 
stak•. The oppressor trofl't even let 
your acts of survival contlnt.ie, luJ 
tries to totally CJ"MSh yow, so that 
s1i1roival becomas a veryreuolutionary 
oct. At the point of li/8 and death, 
all of the hatred for the <>Pt>ressor is 
wsleashed ftw survival t,,wpos6s. 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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7"" Police in tho film really don't 

toant Sweetback. All th•y toant to do i& 
ua• him fr,r a cooer, because U..y an 
1ftJffW qfler Moo Moo, lh• ywng r•
uolwionary. S..eetback goes alongtaith 
I/tom b•caMS• of ht& lotD l•wl of cma
sciOl&SM6.t. This is no hard to.sit be
ca""• Dien an individual victim acts 
1Dithotd aw,renss.r of th• s.;tuatlon, h• 
u put IIM IM organism I/lat toants lo 
aunnuo. THE UNITY COMBS OUT OF 
CONSCIOUSNESS. 

For a •hort lllltil• Moo Moo 
and s-otback an hondcv/fed together, 
but IOM" IM police start to beal IM 
Ii/• Old of Moo Moo, they sej>arate 
them and 1•11 S-etback lo •land 4Side. 
Svieatback att.,,.pts to look awoy from 
1/teir beallng of Moo Moo. 

7'us sllotos 1/te arroganc• of the ag
gn11or, thinking that h• hos all the 
cantrol--hi• Jehovala comples. H• 
thinks that M h4S his victims so com
pl<!tely in IIM, that this fno/1 show 
performer who i• Paying them so that 
M can SMnltve, wlll hov• no f•ellngs 
for another victim. 

5"'8elback alteffll>I• to look away 
.,/ail• Ille Police are bellffll/f Moo Moo. 
./"81 tho luming away is shotaing how 
mMCh of th• time the """'•e• attempt 
to dismiss the atrociti,. of the op
pnssor, even when attns.pts are made 
to comm,micale to them. They tail/ 
pretend that I/toy are loo b"8Y tail/t 
other things becOMSe they are trying lo 
survive; bul they foil to realiae that 
their real BMrvival depends ~ 1/teir 
social consci0"8M•• and tMrefore 
vmly. Tlte oppressortailldemandmore 
and mor• of them ,mlil I/toy will Perish 
tail/tout that ..,.;ty. 

At Its lowest lewl, survival is Jwst 
th• Ml'Jnism getttng by aa an indivtd
val person or as an Individual fomily. 
What they m..st realiH is tllat Ille op
pru•or tai/1 not a/low, that, he taiU 

keep demandiffgmore--high111U1mploy
mffll, Poor lunuing, poor 11.caltl& and 
poor edw:aNon, and tnore Wes--W'llil 
their very death. So they attempt to 
look awy; bul bec<NBe of compaa,lon 
and their ldffltlty u,11/t the whole 
slluati,m, they cannot comp"1tcly lum 
their back•, and this Is what Ca"88S 
lh• """"'"" of some Blacl11. 

Bui lhrouirh S-etback, Melvill Van 
PHbles '" rigllt..,,..ly •ig,11/ying, ond 
teaching the Peot>l<I tMGt m"81 really 
be doM to 11<rvlve. w""" s.,.otback 
reali,.. that M C01111tJI 11cm hi• back, 
M tokes l/tohandcu/fe,IMchama..Mch 
have been "'ed lo hold him in slavery 
and he .s'lorta lo kick ass. U,ing Ilia 
handCll/fs as a ~ agaiMt IM op.. 
Proasor rather I/tan ,.. the tool of 
SMbmi.,lon, M dOVlfU both of the 
Police'""", almost cMlffn6 off tMir 
Mad•. 

™· ,, a very bloody SCBM. &Mt 
ii W01 very lffl/>orlmll I/lat they ahovied 
the blood all the woy ~ his arm. It 
makes me think of the statement by 
Front, Fa"°" in his book Thtl Wretched 
of The Earth WMre M says that the 
peasant ere.,,• into the settlW • room 
at nigllt ond cn,cl,s tho settlor's Mad 
opm. Tlasn the blood spurt, across 
his fac•, an4 it Is the only baptism 
he eun- rem.em.Wed. 

Tit• Black audiences really respond 
to tlus scene, b•cause it i, another 
baptism; but instead of wadlfl({ in the 
11JOler as s.,.etback did earlier, this 
is a baptism in the blood. Aa each blotD 
..... 1 d.,...., you could hear the tension 
Ning released intheawlUlflCc, becaw.H 
right al that moment it wos a cllmas 

for the """'""'"· an., of Ille ,.,,, criliclams I havo 
of this film u that there la no r•
litfl0"8 "'"'le behind this •cene. Thi• 
is no more a .sce,w of vtolnce than 
the earlier bapti.am UICJS mMr of ses; 

ii .,,.. a /{r01lllng into ma,,hood. S"'8ol
back grew, mto a mall 'ldletl iu MnS M 
bed tDll/t that woman ond he also grow 
lo be a """' ""'•n M bwst•d IM headl 
of his oppressors Ui.re. Whffl h• 1«1S 

vlith the 100man, it 1«1s lille a holy 
Wlion, ond ""'"" he takes the head, of 
his oppre.tsors, it is lilie tolring the 
sacrament jar the first time. In the 
first baptism he did not become a 
whole man ,beca"5e he went into • thqt 
/no/I ahow, &Ml ""'8n he lo baplil6d 
in the blood, M righteously move• on 
to a higller lavel, because the 1M1%1 
time he is taith tho police tailh hand
cwffs on, hs gets away, and the time 
after than ""'en he is with the police 
with handc,,ffs on in that pool hall, 
he know• ,ohot he m1<SI do and h• does 
It. • 

LU,., l said be/or•, Van Peeble• ta 
righteOMSly signifying, beCOMSe he en
gages the audince in a climax in the 
scene menSweetbacl, d01Dfl.S the Police. 
What he does i• eqw;,le the most 
ecstatic moments In the film with IM 
actions lie 1, encou~ng the people 
to engage in, •o he ii advocating a 
bloody overlhrow, beco:u.se U... victims 
wont lo ...,,,;v,. 

7'lt5 1M1%1 point that Van PHb"1a 
develop• in the film i• IM need of the 
Black communlly for greater unity, 
ond how th• laclt· of unity .,;11 only 
deliver "' into IM hands of our op
pressor,. W1oat happens? SI08elback 
helps Moo Moo gel ~. &Ml then Sweet
back goea hi& °"" ""Y and -• it 
bac/1 to ~ cal ho..se ond 1/t,r, M 
encounters Bealle. Bealle storts to 
g;,,. him advtc•, but everybody 
recognl,es I/tat Beall<! i• not really 
respondifl({ lo Sweetbacl.., silualion. 
Van Peeb"1• g•t• lhi• po111t across 
beautifully. Wlll"1 M is giving this ad
vice, Beatie is sitting on the toilet, 
H• · wipes him,.lf. get, v/1, and ,pith
otd WJOSltlnK hi• hand4, M toke• a 
towel and v,lpes hia foe•. 7'u• i, 
1ignifying I/lat 1lJlaat I• coming out 
of Beatie'• "'°""' i• the sa,,.. thing 
I/tat i• coming Old the other ,nd-
shit and nothing else. Nolie• that 
Sv,eetback Mt.1er says a to0nl to 
Beatie, but M does not hatHI to, be
cause &atle ia d«if--M cannot hear 
what is being said any100y. 

Wrnm M llaves &Jall<! tho cam,ra 
shows S..eotback with a terrifying look 
on his fac,. H, h4S reali,ed that those 
he know best have 1MCh a low, level 
of a,roreness that M cannot expect 
aid from them . He realiaes that the 
lack of ,mlly is a very lnwling thing, 
and when he wllrs Old of &a1"1'• 
Place, ho walks rlglol inlo the hands 
of the police, v,ho pretlffld to be nice 
IDllil they realiH I/lat M 18 notploying 
Ille part of IM meelt victim. Tlaffl th,y 
100rk /Qm over thorougnly. 

s.,.etback I• saved by that same 
commlDllty ,mlty M fall<!d lo fmd with 
Bealle. 7"" p,ople rtSC"8 him by pre
tending to b• iff ne•d of money, and 
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ESWEETBACK 
thrr•for• they offrr to wsh the ca,- of 
the polic•. l"81ead they a1"B engaging 
in a uery revolutionary act and they 
save the brother from the ol>f>ressor, 
while at the some time delivering a 
deadly blow to the police. W1uit Sweet
bocll hos dCJM jr,Y Moo Moo is ,-epeat•d 
for him by the commto1ity. 

Sweetbacll is ott his ou.n now, but he 
ts locked into a pot,- of lumdc,ef.fs. How 
does he get themojf?Throughunity.He 
goes to a woman who he has been with 
before, and she tells him to beg. This 
is obviausly not the ji,-st time this hos 
hoppsnBd, but Sw••lbocll cannot beg 
anymore because hs has Nen traM
jr,Ymad by the baptism in blood. H• 
needs lulr at this moment, but sex-
1U1Uty cannot b• based on ,..,. any 
long•,-, it hos to bB based on love and 
vnity. He mates love to hrr and qflrr 
Illa/ the hml4c,ef./s on off. This sig
nifies tltat it is the unity belwBen the 
Black man and the Black woman which 
ts able to lib•role them both, 

In his finl baptism s, .. etbocll ac
qwnd tho oblUty to 1008, but he 
could only tn,Jy love and vnify with 
the womari, when he had done aiMy 
with the people who made his woman 
the oppressors woman and himself 
tho opp,..ssOT' s man, Then lhBY could 
,-eatly llave the unity which ts symbolic 
of the libe,-attng love of tJu, Black man 
and woman. 

Sweetbock is on .his o,m again, but 
this lime without the hml4c,ef.fs, In the 
meantime the film takes 1'S bocll to the 
cat h01'S• and hii Qld boss Beatle,Beatle 
18 b6ing hassled by the police who wxmt 
to know VJhefiJ to find Sweelbock, 
Beatie doesn't really know, but if he 
did, he 1110'Uld have told thsm, because 
Beam, has no consciow.snQ.u, lui is 
deq/. And to p-rove how m,e this is, the 
police finolly deaj1J11 /rim, 

Swaetback moues thre1t41h the com
mllllily, looking jr,Y the• assistance he 
,weds to get a100y. He doesn"t get all 
that he needs, but h• gets all that 
each can give. At the church he gets 
a Black Av• Maria and the pov,e,
sigR. The minister recogniaes that his 
rsUgion is a h,t>s. becaMSe he tells 
Sweetbocll that Moo Moo ts giving the 
people the nal 1"eligion. 

At the gambling den hB gels little 
appa,-ent sympathy, The.._.,. keeps 
Wling him h• is a dead mmi, and he 
really does not need money. J,i this 
scene Vari Peebles is again showing 
ths community of the victimized, just 
like the p'1f"jormers in the freak show, 
because the manager lfxf)lains to Sweet
b<Jcll that he cannot make any money 
on his ope,-alion. By th• limo he gets 
finished paying off everybody who is 
B:,Ploiting him, he pays a dolla1" and 
a dt,ne jo,- ev•ry dolla,- he makes. 
This is another sxample of the op
pnssor cfemanding mon, and more 
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UnUy botween the Blacl, man and woman can ltbrrate both of them 

of the victims. 
But th• gambl,,- does VJhat he can-

he gives SweetbacR a ride. There is 
some vnity, but not enough; and durlflg 
the ride Sweetbocll spots Moo Moo, the 
man he left bohmd, and they are 1"e
vnited. This Is OS ii should be, bo
cau.se SweetbacR is leaving the com
munity with the pe,-aon tdio was the 
begiMing of all this, Moo Moo, They 
are tsqo unlike cluaracters, lNt yet 
they 01"1 linked togeth61'. 

Moo Mo:, symboU2es the revolu
tionary who i8 trying to fr•• the peo
ple, his whole P1"0fl1"am is pointed 
toworo people ltlle Sweetbocll, com
mwaity people who are Vff)' wnaware, 
yet they a,-e trying to sunnve. Sweet
bacll then symboli2ea the most tm

con.scious persons in the comm.tomy, 
people tdao are sometimes m,wed ~ 
mo1"e worlhless than the pimp. Sweet
back ts not a pimp and """'1d not do as 
mwch os a pimp would; he ts much less 
aggres,ive, A Piffl/> willworkatf>utling 
g1,-1s on the block, watching them, 
collecting money, bfllJting them and 
controlling them. He may also steal 
and deal in dop• and so forlh. Sweet
bock won't do sny of this and yet 
the women love him, because 116' s 
got such a swset s1i01et back. He will 
i,,st stay home and the women will 
bring him everything he needs, He 
acc,Pt• their goods, but he doesn't 
ca,-e VJhat they do. So the sweetbocll 
is actMally more worlhless than the 
Pim/> on. one level, Hcau.sfl he 100ft't 
tall• th• chances that a pimp would 
to S"Uroivfl. He has submitted more, 
almost to the point ,me,-e he ts a ve
getable and is j1'SI tall"" ca,-, of. So 
the fact that Sweetbocll """'1d not stand 

· any more victimfaation., that he iden
Hfied with Moo Mo, as b6ing one of 
the victims, and the fact that Moo 
Moo" s revolwtionary program is 
pointed to the lowest level of conacl01'S
ness tn the commwnity means that even 
U1<1"1fh they are unlike characters, even 

though Moo MootsywngandSweetbocll 
is olde1", it is not imlill•IY tllat they 
VJOU/d bB boV1ld tog•lhrr bocai,se they 
a1"e, In feel, 

When the gamble,-s get Sweeibacll and 
Moo Moo lo the edge of town, they tell 
SWBetbocll to bwy himself a last SUM>•,. 
becavse he is a dead m:pn. Tlulir lev,l 
of consciousness is so low that-·they 
will help him to a Point, but they still 
believe that ultimately the opp,-essor 
will triumph and Sweetbocll will die, 

Sweetbocl, and Moo Moo are deter
mined to sw.ruiw, however, and tMy 
begin thflir jounu,y. 7'te encowitBr 
with the motorcycle ga>'l{ shows a 
number of things. First of all it is a 
t,-iwnph of th• soul force (which the 
women gave Sweetbacl, in the first· 
scene) over all the mechanical de
velopments of the opp,-issor. Whffl he 
ts challenged to a v,,-estling duel, the 
gang leade1" picks Mi> a motorcycle to 
show /mae st,-ength. ThBn wilh the 
knife the gang lead.,. shows how ef
fectively they have maste1"Bd this WBO
Pon. When the gang leade,- ,-oveals · 
herself to be a woman, Sweet back know 
that she is no match fo,- the -~on 
he chooses. The gang prom.des to do 
them in after slw does him in, bwt in 
the Bnd .. the Pres'" is laid OKI on. 
the {I7'0lllld in complete submust.,._ 
The Black women showed him the ,ooy 
to liberotio,o and he 1'Sed hlo lmow!Bdge 
effectively. 

Yan Peebl .. is olso sig,ilfyffl(I other 
things in the motorcycle gang acne. 
F;,-st of all the,-• ts the symbol of the 
st,-ength of the white woman ove,- th• 
white man--and they don't even know 
it. Then the,-• 18 the symbol of the 
Aryan--the "4>•rlor 1"ace, The presi
dent of the gang 18 big and rob1'St, 
the imagB of while "4>eriorlty. The 
only criticism I have hrre 18 thot he,
hat,- should have been blando rothe1" 
than reddish, bwt the idea gets across. 
The- idea also com.es across that the 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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people have the abili ty 
all these symbols of o 
will save us. 

I should point out 
with the At")'an some 
derby hat and a silly Ii 
back. It is like a 
m.inst,..el show or a 
Bul Sweetback tal,es 
and in that ""Y he 
that this is no per 
dealing fer_ Jll!'.Vival. 

SUf'!ilbac lras - Ille 
taft,-are of him olld M 
----•rinc, 

po • 
etbc,cll rlN 

~lice 8'11 
tllec,,Jfs 

li.-ioclooin 
,. .uAiooota 
.,..,. __ 

Moo Swd6act-
/a"'ilia • l&owNr, 
beca,.. IN lru 
availab C'll8 becOffl.es 
a speo ..,uc._ 
th dnllshim 
oil th iU of I/la ~· It 
is not -• him, U 
his ability to us• e /aMlliClr joatr,,rea 
of the Blaci, com....,,, 2'wre i• 
another impofta ...... 

The rest l,f tile -• •• tlN 
u..u,, of th~ com...,, and U. 
creativity in ~ 11b suf'UflJIII 
situations O-' Moo 
onomo Jatlle 
jutv.re. T ldalt•!• 
by hims lo Ilia 
'feet to 
/ail hi .... 
one 1,n 

In 

missi 
killers 
Black 
They n, 
mollie,, • 
they are 
they ot'e s ..... .,. .... ",.•"' 
of victim 

The poll 
munity. Th 
the eye• ofa, 
that he is no6 Sd 
"So What?" 
making it Plain tha""f 
backs a:ad we ore all united m this 
t>ictimi:iation. At one point they bring 

the morgue to identify a 
Sweetbacll; they nm thBlr 

with some speech about 
and communism. They use 
of bourgeois democracy 

community; but Beatle is a 
and has been deaf fer a long 
some f"espects he is also a 

an, because even thotcgh he 
· a cat house and survtves, 

nnot Yead. n,, aYe the cause 
Jj YOblems~ he cannot hear1 he 

, ,. .1 they 1.Qlnt him to be 
o·-.--a •lt titiien" andhelpthem. 
~ float &ttltle llas been su.bjected 
le, tie Biblical lk""11: ~•Wherefore if 
., "4lld or tlo:, fool plf end thee, .cut 
them off 4114 CCIII I/Nm fl'om thee: 
It is better for !Ilea lo nl• r Into life 
hart or mc,moo,f, nalllar a.a. having two 
hand or two fut t,,'iie cost into 
~ /Ire. And If fltine eye of
fend theo, ,r,.c1, it out, /;Ind cost ii 
from t/Ne: U i• bettor fw tMe to 
enter iAto Ufe with one e1e, rathey 
tioclll ,..,..,. lwo eyer lo be , ,I into 
i..u Jin." (Mllthe10 18: B-91 

YClll PHbla ,. c-.£ng to f ignify 
an4 sad out -saeH lo IM lack 

'-'h When &ttltr. sns t the 
~• la Ille mor,.,. 1•111111•~'1\'cll. 
IN l>nob uj> wit/I Jo:,. Be g- his 
,,.,,,.,. Ill a sou•, 4114 alao hil ht. 
"For WIOaoeVfl" wtU .ave "'8 ife 
sloall lose It: and ••oever wU ose 
Ids l4(a for ac,1,e Mall ii" 
(Mattlin, :> ll'e SR , message 
U.f)' ci.arJy ecause the camera im-
ffNdud1ly ches to a shoe shine 
•!CllwJ ....,. brother is shining the 
111a11•• •looe• l<,ith his ass, and he is 
f'ellllY ~ th e "'°"• .for Beall~, what 
IN"""do. 

So Ille go through the com-
-"Y , jor Sweetbc,ck, and 
the ,~le as on,. They don't 
....,,. onyl,...._ The messoga here to 
t.w cpmnllllify ,; to 1

• stop snitching'', 
IINro Is need I/or VIiify, not fer re
vealffll' ovr · Y • .-Js. When I was in 
the ,-umt;ary 1 learned the worse 
crlm8 one can accuse cmotheY 
qf;,,, an Peebles shows how 

n avoid this and save 
, their Of>PYessors. 

we see Sweetback 
the edges of the city 

he desert. He has none 
, . technology of the 

res.sew but he does have hisfeet. 
one scene we see him going by 

la •ge • it looks like a chemical 
plant or • •n. like that. Here you 
s e the drama rig symboliaed to its 

litbock vnthhiafeet, making 
i on. e man's highest manifesta
tion of technological skill, and you 
realize that this 1s the drama dew lop-

is, 
ey idea OY concep ,lz.ich 

movie presents t us is 
nity among oil th 111--

l>Brs 'tutions within th« • . ., · 
m"'4 ""'' · We see the1ea, o/ 

1 n the ycnmg and e ou! 
~ ,,xpressed in the I ve JJnd 
ca ffit: wumtm g;ue tu ,f: .. .,_ 
boy,' andlUso in the concern SWee 
e,:Pres,es for Moo Moo .. aft . 
reali2es that he is tn.zy unifie th 
Moo Moo. You will recall that s..,.~ 
bc,ck has on act.al dialogwe at Ollly 
au pain.ts in the motne, three of the•• 
points are in relationship tal 
So the revolutionary and 
eou.s street brother see th 
unity. When Sweetbc,cl, fir 
cops and saves Moo M 
then asks SweetbocR tme 
going? What does Sweet 
"Where did you get that ' 
This indicates that Sweelbac'I 
understand his need fer unilj 
Moo. Yet a,fter his , · ,. 
Beatle, Sweetbock realtze1 tha he 
cannot depend on his boss: the lfK'J 
he should have been obi• to 
on1 but Moo Moo ,ms somewu,11 
there being hunted and so was Swed! 
bc,cl,--and they were vnited. 

r I • 'I 

"""' """ "" -,,.. ~vive unljJ Ids re"°"'"""""CIINCI0"8• 
Mss is al"CJIIHd, ,,..,. IN wll 
able to II~•- them. So 
revolution they must du all 
lo Ml,'°'"'_,. 

We alllo ••• the unity bet 
FO•ent 4114 the ftw;re 
•• ui.U• ti.. cwcll. Be 
IN~ bvt 118 geta a little -
.,..,,..,. o/ 1/Je 
~on lolAlr 
.....,., tails htlll !lllat 

/or Moo--· B1 -,a: "TOIi ...... ,,.. 
lll1y - ,,,_.., lo ill the bud. 
TrlCli'• ...,, Ille llattl• dow on you.•• 
Tfln latar - s..,bc,dilas_,..r 
clilollcl lo, • .,.., ,,..,......,JlaoMoo, 
,.. tails,..~_,..,.,,,., to lal,e ,,.._,,,.,,,,,.,....,_,_ 
c:,cllal .,.,,. 5-l6act fl ...,,..,..,.._,.,.. 
"Bi's o,or JWww. Bnr. n. movie "'8o __ ,,.,.. the 

Wlllleo/_,,.....,. k 
.,..._,,,_ nu ,. >· ~-· -pear ladicalf'IW is ,ta..... THE BLA co.•mtr r. 
Tluwe ti no INro, ,-,.. Is IIO pne 
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In unity, the comm-wnity bwmed a policll car to help S10eetbock 
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This ts clearly seen when Sweetback 
comes bock lo Bealle for .help. Sweet
back says nothing, but Beall~ lets it 
come out of both ends. The audience 
replies lo Bealle for S...elbock, and 
they •ut>PIY the dialogue. This happens 
throughout the film. So the thing lo 
do is not just see the film, but also 
to recogniie how yen, the vielUB'T are 
also an actor in the film, because you 
aTe as much avictimofthisc,p;ressive 
system as Sweetbock. 

The vnity of the community is shotm 
througlro,d the film and we showd gel 
the message the brother is signifying 
to us. WIien the community sets the 
police caT afire and saves Sweetbock, 
th.at is an expression of unity. When 
they deny ever having seen him in 
order lo permit him lo escape, that 
is an expression of unity. When they 
-raid the motel and rip the brothe~s 
"J'l ou:15 they ~~:;: "&! 'wt"idt?'' =-~ 
told this is not Sweetback. But it is 
Sweet"back in a sense, because the 
brother is another victim, like all of 
us are. When Beatie is rolled f11, to 
the morgue and realius lhol lhe body 
they show him is not Sweetback, he 
sees his im.ity as a victim with his 
brother he failed lo help who is also 
a victim. And Beatie cracks Ml' 
lowghing--th•y are vnified. And in the 
n.ext scme at the shoeshine stand Van 
Peebles sipifies lo lhemanlhothecon 
kiss his ass. 

Another expression of unity in the 
film is the power symbol. When the 
minister tells Sweetbock the signifi
cance of the job he ho• done far Moo 
Moo, he then says a B'lack Ave Maria 
jar him, but ends 11/1 giving him the 
power sign--unity. ThenwhenMooMoo 
gets on the motorcycle lo escape and 
then leave Sweetback, this is different 
from their first parting. They give 

each other a soul shake, so that even 
though they go sepamte ways they are 
unified. 

Finally the film demonstrates the 
imporlance of unity and love between 
B'lack men and women. T'tiis is shown 
again in the scene where the woman 
makes love to the YO'llff/I boy bid in 
fact bapHzes him into his tn&e man
hood. Then again when the woman 
makes love lo S,aeelbock and then gels 
the hondc,iffs off him, we see that 
these are not sex scenes, they are love 
scenes in a very holy and righteous 
context. The second woman wants 
Sweet/Jock to tieg, but he con beg no 
longer because he hos been trans
formed. His baptism in the blood trans
formed htm--he hos ripped off his op
pressors and he is tndy a man; he 
can neveT beg again, and he does not. 

For a long time the BWc.- c~m
m.iPI.Siy has been a collection of people 
who svn,ive togetheT in one place, but 
vnily is essential fer liberation as well 
as survival. When we have this unity, 
the faith of one becomes the faith of 
another as in the case of Sweet"back 
and Moo Moo. When we have owr con• 
sciousness increased to the point that 
we understand this, we will have owT 
unity. But we mu.st understand that 
the victimiaeTs will always try to pre
vent lhi• unity. 

Another idea the film gets acn>ss 
is the different point of view between 
the victim and the trictimi~er. The vic
timizers cannot accept the reality and 
tndh of the view of the victims, and 
therefore they say that the victims are 
always wrong in their view of reality. 
Indeed, they even go so far as to sig
nify that the victims cannot control and 
direct their own lives. This is seen 
first of all in the fact that the film i• 
lal>eled with an "X" mting. This is an 

act of the uictimicers, trying to con
trol what we shall see, and more than 
that, trying to say that the ~ys in 
which we are forced to sunnve are 
profane and dirty. They soy that VJe are 
like freaks inoshOto; but,oeundersland 
that in fact the freaks ore those ,oho 
force us to live in wretched conditions, 
they may be profane conditions lo the 
oppressors, but we knOIU how to make 
our conditions a survival situation and 
we do notseeowrselvesasprofane. The 
oppressors see Swetbac1' as a sex 
film, but if we lnAly understand our
selves and vnify with Sweetback, we 
will see that the film advocates a 
bloody overthro,o of the oppressor. 
Melvin Van Peebles is righteously 
signifying. 

The uiew of the victims is seen in 
many mys. One of them is in the 
understanding of Moo Moo and Sweel
bock. They both know that they are 
victims, aUhough Moo Moo has not 
really gotten his complete program. to
gether for the commW1ily. Yet they seek 
the some goals offreedom""4 llbero
tion, and they recogniie that some
times yow have to use stem stu,ff to 
accomplish yoi.r goals. They also 
recogniae that even though the com.
miaiity may not svpport yow entirely, 
they will Bu/>PoTt you lo a point and 
that yow mu.st go as far as the com
munity will go, and then move owt on 
your °""• leading the people to a higher 
level of consciousness. Sweet"back 
relies on the comm.unity much more 
than Moo Moo, because heunderstands 
that revolution is a 1>roc'1Ss, going 
from A lo B to C and so forth, rather 
than trying to gel the people lo ft<mp 
from A to z. 

The oppressor does not vnderstand 
this, he does not understand the 
strength of the will of the peoplo. ll'llen 
the tsoo policemen catch Swetback 
after he leaves Beatle-s place, they 
are friendly because they cOMOt ac
cept the idea that the community will 
jroe ilsolf. So they ask Sweetbock /!Qw 
~r.y pvop:, 1.bere in the ambt4sh? Bow 
did they work It? The oppressors can
not accept the idea that tho oppressed 
could do this without a lot of planning, 
without a large number of people. II 
was Sweetback and Moo Moo, but to 
the victimizer it had to be more than 
that. A difference in point of view, a 
point of uiew which is too often used 
to contn>l us, but we nw.st make owr 
own point of uiew Prevail. 

Another difference in Point of view, 
is seen with the chains which are 
11.Sed on Swelbock twice in the film. 
To the oppressor they are the chains 
which keep MS in a submissive posi
tion, but each time for Sweet"back, the 
oppressed, they become tools oj 
liberation. We will be even stronger 
when we learn how to turn the op
pressors tools agafflBt him, rather 
than submitting to them. 

Another kJIJQ which Melvin Van 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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SWEET SWEETBACK 
Peebles puts across is thevselesSftess 
of cultist behavior in our struggle for 
"'rviool and Uberatirm. In earlier 
isSMes of the f>al>er I have talked about 
the rovolwtionary cultist, the cul
ll<ral cultist, and the reli//ious cul
tist. Van Peebles strikes .some heavy 
blows at Iha reli//iau& and cultMral 
cultists. For esample,. the minister 
llllderstands that he is not moving lhs 
/>eot>I• 1"""1rd their trwe liberation. 
He tells Swee/back that what he is 
doing is giving th• People a ~YI>•, 
which giws them a little happiness, 
but he then go•s on to say that Moo 
Moo and the y/Jllll{ler gu.ys are laying 
down th• real religirm. So this is a 
blow agoitlsl those religions in the 
Black community u.nich do not help 
~ople deal with the conditions uJiich 
drive th.em to their knees, but instead 
..,,,, lo lreet, th• people on their lrnees. 

Th• strongest blow against cultist 
behavior, however, is saved/or the cul
turcil cultists. We see this in the African 
surb uJ,ich th• minister is v,earing. 
This is signifying that a lot of cultMral 
nationalism and Ou, meaningless re
ligions in Iha com,,.,.,.ity aro deceiving 
the peopl• in ·th• same v,ays. 

In another v,ay the film malles this 
,point mor• strongly and also indicates 
the '"'6 way to Uberalion.. W11en SWBel
bac/1 amves at the gambl,,,..• den, 
Ille men around the tabZ. are e,t/lOlfed 
Ill a co,n11rsatirm. The manager has 
com/)lained to Sweetbaclr that he can
not even make any money on this 
op.n,tion becaw,e he is paytng off so 
many others. Cultural cultists offer 
many empty solutlons lo our op
t>r•ssion, and this scene hits at these 
solutions. 

After the managers speech one 
gambler SCl)IS: "And Africa shall 
stretch /orl1o her arms," and then 
another ref>lies "Yeah, and l>rill/f back 
a bloody stvmp." Now we have to 
understand the true isS'll8 in order to 
see this as a bl01U at cultMral na
aonaliats, who are cultural cultists--
1111th African clothes, bones, and other 
I/lings, but no 100y lo liberal• the 
people. Cultural cultists, who try to 
claim that tluly hove the ,ooy, often 
"8e this 1cripture to SU{>porl their 
Ideas: "Princes shall come out of 
B{l)l/>I; Ethiopia shall soon stretch out 
.. r hands unto God."(Psalms 68:31) 
You can see that what Van Peebles 
is signifying is that those who ,... 
such meaningless arguments to mis
lead th• people have nothing to offer 
b<!caWJ• VJhen they stretch /orl1o their 
arms, lluly will dra10 bacl, a bloody 
1tvmp. Still, however, Yan Peebles 
does show ,.. how a bloody slum/> may 
not be a meaningless thing, if.,. get 
OMt of that cultist bag. How doe• he 
do tlda? He shows the blood on SVJeet-
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back's arms each time he doims the 
cops. In his first baptism l,y blood, 
there is blood all the way Mt, to his 
elbow. And later VJhen he do,ms the 
cops in tM poolroom, there is blood 
u/> lo his elbow ClllUffl. That is the 
tn,e route to liberation, stem action 
""'6n the sitwtion demands that you 
seize the time, and h.o'ft atoay from 
cultist behavior. 

There is another 1,ey idea VJhich 
comes thrOll{lh repeatedly, and that 
is the ability of the peopZ. to """""" 
even under the harshest conditions. 
We do tllis l,y ,..;,.g the means avail
able to "" and never worrying abowl 
the foci thal we don't have all the 

· teclmolOI/Y that the oppr .. sor ""8. Y"" 
will recall that Sweetbacl, v,as in chains 
and in the back of tluJ police car """"' 
the people "UX111hed" it with gasoline. 
What did the Brother do? He made it 
out of the car and then -U.•d rlgl,t 
lhrougll th• police and firemen who 
were arriving to try and deal with 
the sitwtirm. He toa1"ed nght throvgh 
them--lul did not panic and rwn, 1w 
·;,.st calmly turned a situation of op
pression to his advantage. 

Later on when Sweetbacl, and 
Moo Moo had separated ftw the final 
time, the Brother 100s faced U1ith a 
very difficult situation, and he had wry 
little lo carry him throvgh. B,,,J wh8" 
the colored angels began lo get doUM 
on him, he told them "I got fee~." 
This tooS again symbolizing svmool. 
It was not simply that he had feet, 
hoKHJver, he also had the ability to use 

the technology of the oppressor in his 
own interest. He did not become dis
COWTaged because he had no car. Van 
Peebles could hove had him steal a 
car, but instead he had Sweetbacl, use 
the basic skills ofhrvival, withnolhifl/1 
but th• things he hod learned for...,._ 
vlving the oppressor ftyrso many years 
on tlul b'locll. He doesn't have a car, 
but he ridss--on the top of a tn<ck, 
inside the back of another t7vcll, on a 
freight trc,in, he uses the oppressor's 

tecm&Ology, but in his oun interest. 
He also suroives by using the sys

tem against itself. He meets another 
traveler and pays him to change clothes 
and nm uJien he is chased. This throws 
the police off llis trail and hell>• him 
81'7'\nve, but ii also means that he ends 
u/> with clothes td,ich are mwch more 
suitable ftw his long ncn acros, Iha 
desert. Later in th• film, tdlen he is 
near the border and the dogs are oJl•r 
llim, th• two nun--the o,...... of the 
of tluJ dogs and the police--get inta a 
fight among themselves abowl whether 
th• dogs will be untied. This is all 
to Sweetback's advantage, turning the 
oppressors again.st each othn, and M 
malles his esa,/>e. 

In another 100y he survives the 100y 
that tlul Blacll community has al100y1 
svrvived, by using tlul resowrces at Iris 
command even though they are not the 
resources otllers 100Uld use. Survival 
forces some vef')I harsh decisions on 
us. Wlum his ,oound is caw,ing him to 
sv,ffer, lul 14f'inales 1A/IOfl the earth and 
1'SBS his own 14rine to ma.lie a mvdpaci. 
VJhich he at>t>li•• to tlul VJOWIIJ--it prc,
d1'CBS a rapid healing. These are the 
kinds of home remedies we have lOftll 
had to use because we could not get 
proper medical attention. Later, we 
see him bathing his face in a pool of 
muddy water. It SWJtains him. When 
I saw ii I thought of that song which 
says "rd rather drink muddy water, 
and sleet, in a hollowed out log, than 
stay here and be treated like a dirty 
dog." 

These are survival techniques all 
the audience can identify with beca...• 
they realize they are necessary. Tluly 
don't identify with th• tim• he catches 
that lizard and downs it, raw. 8"t 
this is no diffarent from Iha times 
when we hod to sat Iha chittertbtg,, 
hog maws, and other foods,. not btrC0111e 
.,. wanted to, but bec<NSe that ..., all 
we had to eat. We· may deny it, w 
may not Identify witlr it, but it earned 
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CONTINUED 111OM LAST PAGE 
,.. through. And the point toe should m all of Ii/•, Ille aoclal forces, Ille 
understand i• that if yo,, do not SKbmit natwral forces, and Ille biol"IIiea) and 
to 1/uJ oppr .. sor, you may be forced />hystcol fore••• ""' can fowl conlnl-
to make some har,h decuiOfl.S, eat diction.a. W1,at 10e mean I.a that in 
some undesirable foods, bwt this la •very PhsnamfflOft IMre II a contra-
better than being ... 11-fed m some dichon bet,..en opposing forces ..hich 
social prison. strwggle to ga-in dommation OtHrT each 

S...etbacll has only one tool v,tU, othe~. We call lhis Ille theats iJl!danti-
him, his lmife, and he v.ses It very •f- llle1t1•, or 1/uJ unify of 1/uJ opposites. 
fecHuely. It remind• m• of that point &cawse I/Iese oppo,11., are bolh uni-
In The Wretched of the Earth whore Jhd and conotantly In •fnlggle with 
Fanon says that i/Y<N don'thaveag,.a,, OM another, ~ey gitHl motion to tlul 
then a lmif• ,.Ill do. He ,ues his lmlf• moll..- composuag Ille P"""""'enon. So 
lo ucape at 1/uJ rock concert, by ,.. say lhal ma.tier 1, . con,tantly ;,, 
pretending lo be mu/ring loue lo Ille motion, or constantly "' a state of 
glrl in the bush••· He uses Ille knife transfermatt"!'· The IT~/ormallon 
agalnat the U,wrd. A'ld Ulen when he lakes />lace ,n a dlalecllcal manner, 
hears the dogs coming o,fter him, he wtlh th• thesis stn,ggling agamst u,6 

Cl,fOln pulls 11 ow and he - """' It-- anllthests; these are tho contra-
he really deals. Bui ,.. should know dictions. The sln,ggle I• resolved m 
it IOOWld be thi& 'WDY, b,cau.se earlier a •YNMBis, V1h:ich contains •hnnent.s 
in Ille Pool room 1Mffl he ,,,., /acing of 1/uJ old contradiction,, bwt ts at a 
Ille poUceman ,.;u, a ifll'I ,dzat did hip..- level, and lhsn a ,..,. set of 
Swe,tback haue? A tool Ille commvnily contradictions arises. 
....,,,.. hoVJ to .... very effectively, a The essence Qf Ille ldeoloilY of Ille 
Pool CMe. Bui he did not v.se it to dOVII Black PanthBT Parly I• that we re-
pool balls, h• twmod It into a spear cop;., lhat ma.tier is conotantly in 
and do,oned the oppressor. You don't lronsfermotton lnadlalecticalmaw,r, 
Med a ifll'I, VJhat yo,, no•d u Ille con- But 1M4ffl ,oevnderstandlhi•andundBT-
scloMSness of VJhat it VJill lake to .,,.._ stand Ille forces m operation, ,.. can 
vive andprevalllnanygivensitwJJlon-- control them and direct lllem m a 
and then act accordingly. manner . IOhich ts boMficlal fer Ille 

So vlzat I have done ts givon you a comm,,,..ty. Therefore VJhat ,.. ,oont to 
scene-~scene analysis of the movie, !:,,,!! understand the contradicllona 
lh81' an analysis Qf some of the "'4/or . •very aspect of Ille Black com-
Ideas and concepts which th• movie p..18 '."'

0
" 11 and moue on th- by trying lo 

/orlh. Now I will shov, hoVJ Ille movie 111
~• the posltiu• side of each con-

also raises the con.,ciOM&Mss of the trodiction. unt,~ ,t co~es to dominate 
commvnity by analy~ing It m tff'ffls th' Mgati.ue s,de. Th~&. i• hOIU we de-
af some aspects Qf Ille ideology of Ille fin, Pov,er--lhe abilUy lo define 
Black Panther Party W• see ideology />h~mena and mah lhem act in a 
as a systematic way of I/rinking about d•v~'.! =ianc, where the Panther 
Ph~, not a• ,am,sotofabslTact Is coming from, you will undorsland 
concz ... ,ons. Our approach Is one that I/lat Sweet Sweetback is a beautijul 
MSes dialectical materialism, VJhich uempl/ftcallon of Black POVJBT fi 
holds _lhat contradiction, arelhending what he does is decide hov, he,;.,:. 
principle of Ille IOlluerH. Eueryv,here, things lo come OKI and then ho mak-es 

lhem act In a desired _,._ Tio 
moVU ii alao an. exempliJicoticm o 
1111 dlalecticol analysis and Ille con: 
slant lnms.(onnalion of ph""°"'ma. 
don't kno,o VJhether Melvin YO!IPHb~ 
...._. a,oan of this VJhsn he made U. 
movie, bwl ii does have thesefeaturH 
and Probably so becawse the Panth 
14,olO(fY Is an extremely effective ap 
proach to all phenomena. It glvos ,. 
lot• of mslght and undera/andi'1g. 

For emmple, tue 1ay Utat ai 
PMflOm<ma contam contradlctlona · 
po1illve and IUlgntiVC q,,alill••· To 
trol the sitvation, than, wJiat )'OM m 
do i• increase the t,osittw palitie 
of any phsnam""°" ,mm they domina 
Ille negative qualities. Sweet/Jack do 
this on a nwnber of occasions Ti 
/or BJ<ample Ille chains. Th• hand~ 
are definitely negative VJhsn lhey a 
v.sed lo keep him m subml .. lon; 
10h8" Sv,eetback realiaes that he c 
Ignore Ille beating of Moo Moo 
loft,gw, what is he to i,se for a ,oea 
Thu-i the same chains which were us 
lo bind become tools of liberation 
lllolr positive qualltt,s ar1 ,..,d 
overcome their r&egatitHt qvalituls. 
did lhl• agam - h• ...._. caugl,J , 
1111 Police m Ille />001 room--he o 
ferod lrl• hands fer lh1 chains. N 
bBcau.se Ju, VJCZnled them, bwt btcaw.se 
reallied that this """"'1 put the poli 
off 1/unr lfWJrd. and also give hi 
anolher 10<IQ/lon to """ again,t Ille 
We .,, 1111$ agoin, VJhen Ille Pol" 
are IUin.l{ helicopters, cars and 
and Ille radio lo track dov,nS....,elbac 
What does he """ 7 Their techno 
bwt In a />Oaillve -y--he hitches rid 
on lncke and tmin,, and IMy he 
lo deliver him from the ja,.• of 
monsters WIO are u.aing tM most 
vanced lechnolOf/Y lo try and capt,, 
him. I/ ,.. understand dialectical ma 
lerialism, we will Mndersland m 
about how lo look at bolh Ille positi~ 
and M,atlve q,,alilles of PMflOm<ma s 
that ,,,. con control our dHlmy. 

The film also sho,.. Ille Po•itive 
""lfallvefeatwresofcom"""'ltyJMlil,j 
lions, In o/Mr articles 1 have !aid W 
Ille Black PantMr Party """' "'"1llg I 
It• blanket condemMtiona of c 
munlly inalllwtions, instead Qf analy 
Ing their qualities. The movie sllo,i 
111• Positive and ,aegatlve f•atwr•s 
tho chvrch, fer eJ<amt,1<,. The minis 
is aaying lo S...elbacll that ho 
nothing to offer the com,,,..,.lty, he 
only give the people a hype v,hich 
brlnlf lllem a Utile bit of haPf,iMIS 
lllnr mia..-y, and he cannot offi 
SUJ6elback a hide-owl becaw,e t 
poUce--r'th• Man''} kno10S ewryUd 
Thia sho,os his nogntive and r 
octionary side. At the same time • 
see his Positive and progres,lu• sidi 
becauao he ts operating a wtlhd1' 
csntw """""• people addicted to d""' 
can come and dry owt. There is 
blanllet condemnaJion, M alwws 
church making a rll4l cclnlTlbulion 
Ille surolool of the community. 

CONTfNUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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El IIEETBACK 
KBeds to happen is for people with a 
Aigher level of consciwsness to ;,.. 
c-rease the positive contribution the 
church lnakes until the positive be~ 
comes the most important feoh,.re of 

the church, then ii will be able to do 
more for the people. 

The some is b"we in ths case of 
the gambler. He cannot offer Sweet
flack any money, he is exploiting mid 
he is also exploited, mid when the 
Brother really needs help he has 
no money to give him. What-s mo-re, 
the advice he gives is worthless be
cause he says that Sweetback is dead -
and tells him to get himself a last .-..e>.1• .... ,: -,._ _ 

_,.,,per. Bui there is also a Positive 
fMOlity to the gambler, beca..se he will 
Due Sweetback and Mno Moo a -ride 
for port of the way. Actually he con 
give them a ride all the way to the 
border, but he will only give them a 
ride lo the edge of town where they 
nm into the motorcycle gong. But. the 
Point is made very well, that you have 
to ""'rk with the people as for as they 
toil! go, and not jump too jar ahead b:; 
forcing them lo do things they do not 
flXlnl to do al that parliCMlar level of 
consciousness,. So he carries the posi
tive Qualities of the gambler as jar 
as they will go, mid then strikes out 
again. This Is tailing your reliolM#on 
from Point A lo />Oinl B, rother them 
trying lo jump from A to Z in one 
stet>. We have to find ma 1MOI the 
people will do mid get them to do 
I/tat much. 

The Black community must SMn.iive 

The progression of the people as 
their con.sctOUBMss increases is shown 
in the case of Bealle. Al first Beatie 
iB an individual sun1'ving at a 'basic 
level, nmning a cal house and then 
giuing u/> one of his men in order to 
contiRIUI to operate. TlrerlBeatleo/fers 
advice which is nothing more than a 
pile of dung. Ne,;t we see Bealle going 
l!<TUll{fh the revolwionuing process, 
-beca..se If 11<1 knew where SIIH!elback 
toas, he would have told on him. But. 
because he WO$ dea,fbefore and because 
he cannot cooperate with the police, 
they actually dea,/en him- -the con
ditions nvoluttoni%e him. W1zen we ne.xt 
see Beatie it is in the morgue scene 
and he crocks u/> as he reall,es that 
Stoeelback has escaped - they are. 
unified. Bealle has seen that he also 
is a victim and the-re can be no co
operation tof.th the oppressor because 
they will bleed you to death; if you 
wont to live you have lo resist. And 
the shoe shine man uses his ass on 
the shoes of his oppressor. 

There is al$o a /J'fY)gressi'P.I witl.1i1 
the community. They rescue Sweet• 
back, and aid him as much as they can 

The communtl)" s progression Is also 
shown in the t,-ansjonnation of the 
colo,.ed angels. We hear the voices 
of the community as the police search 
for Sweelback, but when he reaches 
the desert we hear the voices of the 
angels in a diologr,u, ..Uh Sweet back. 
On the record Mell1in Van Peebles 
refers lo this as an opera (an opera 
is merely a story iold in song), and 
the dialogue belllH!en Sweelbackand the 
angels ts really Sweet Sweelback's 

l/,owa.16-1-jflM.-. rw.-.,,-,so, 
Yau tallr:to bout Jntnday 

rowc-'p1111tilli,QlolSWatJcet 
Not .... ~/4ffkBladi 

y..._ t'm Black-1 l'm 1.:Npto.c:. 
ICeeptoondl,e•-o&sw., ~--'°""-T'IMrJi&,.l>H_,_.,.. 
Wom bop me 
n.,~,o.r.,..,_. 
Th)o~JlrNrl/rvUtin 
nw,-t,opme 
-THU' BlJaliBD OUR MAMAS 
THBT &IAT OUR PAPAS 
TBI!Y '11UCQD OUR SIS7XRS 
nrzr CIJAJNBD Olliff BROTHl!.JlS 
WONTBUBDIIB 
ll"ONTBUBDMB 
WONT BLBBD MB 
n,,, .,.., _,_. _...,, 
ffw10Jtd,-,-;at)G 
Butbewontbleeclme 

UN your 81ael.: UI trom SLID ro 11111 
Ntuen aclnd Ind -pl"etend d'Jiey doa'r "" 
Deep dlrW. dlny dot; 9C...-ed 

Ju.a Uh l 11.sed u, be 
WortJGU.rBlad:blibtadtodief'l!N 
A.Syou~todlorntatellbedoae 
Yo-. .,t to ,,.,_,. s .. etbac• 

f"M,:,w.d)'INrl/rvtlln" 
n.,e1•)'0llr,1,t,r 
Yeah but they wont bleed me 

1'r~•" s-1bact 
Th,r1 wtult h• ll'Allta you ID believe 
No'"°""'" s .. o1tbaclr 
He tint •topped dllltMg ue for 400 year, 
Aftdhecbllt1M~tofor I millb.1 
H, •- ffllol. w 6od S.«ll,cU;lr 
w, can rnM• htm do 1111 better 

IlaadAsssss Song. In the book Van 
Peebles refers to the angels first as 
colored angels, then he refers to them 
as Black angels. On the record he 
refers to them .as Reggin (spell it 
backwards} angels. The point Is that 
the angels are against the interests 
of Sw,ietback, but lh<ly OTB trans
formed, because their interests are in 
fact the same as his. This is the dia
logue with the angels, the baadasssss 
song: 

CA-l'dMs ola/ 1'l1IUtitv ht Cl 04111 
lnU•tllOlltdu~hloWd 
N'6Jifftdu•ltit 

Get fflf ua:11 OQ. utger 
Yo. tollml. NIIOi.tiQII Sw•tkic• 
twllDl:agl!loft.lheN~ 
Yo. tcllA!M re&i0fltl/Ofl s ... .ttoct 

TwcOl&tlMhifCM ...... 
Wl,.1aJa,,r,c.,iSt11HtJac• 
Weg,x.feet 
Y1111cOl&tpt-1•-.P 
111We'9,,r.alflfS..•l!rodo 
Ntggersptea 

B,w.,_,~.,. 
a,w.,_,~,_ 
Your brodio!ir ,a:!, your 91.Mar too 
How come lt100kme-, ~to Me 
ffo11'1\e get 11.9 lO UR UCbother 

Nf,zr,atcarffd 
WI! tpt U1 pt lt topdl4r 11 fMi lctcb • brol:tl,et 
ltgottab9llkeheku:lr:111yourm11cher 
'nu7 ,.,,,, )'OW-iilto .... 1M 
Mo-.·l'l1fD md yoan,-- loM• 
,1w,Uceh&l'-
TOGlldw/llteWO 
,1•Hcei,WJ,.,, 
fll:e .., ... QCQ, .. ,olf(lh 
r....a11lajli,a 
Noltooji11111hl"-wld•,a
up,;pt ill 7(J'l6' ~ ..,. 

Sl~tollS-etJiac• .. 
AiNIQIWJlfl)IOW-
1'matlllldingtau anyway 
t'fle 1M11-MOtlr.Hryt,-,s..,10ac• 
The IIWlll 'rrtolo IIN~ 
Then he ouiffl to tnow Im 
Tired of hlm fuck In •let! me 

UH70!6fa41ba&), 
Rnao.tu:r_fllclla 
Rfl'1.S-etbad 
He IIIOIU: bleed me 

in his escape, then they become dea,J With regret, we would like lo correct a printing en'or in the centerfold of the 
lo their oppressors. That is a 100y of last is""' of our Pat,er (Vol. VI, No. 20, dated Jun,, 12, 1971) in which the OMIAar' s 
hearing the plea of Sweetback to his name of the Poem "'It's Called Ten/hand Greenwich" was deleted. II was mlten 
feet mid giuing him BftOIJiPI lead lime by Melvin Van Peebles. 
to lei his feel do lh<lir Job. "'-''-------.;_---------:C:-:O:-:N:-:T.::1N=uE=-»=o:-:N:-N.:::E ::-XT= P-=A"""G_E_J 
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We can see the ITaM,formation of 
the angels if we see the opera In 
Telation.slrif> to the scenes ffl the movie. 
When he arrives at the desert, the 
most difficr,Jt and lonesome pan of 
/us whole Inf>, 1/u, cok>red angels 
chastise and ridicule him. They be
lieve, like the gambler, that he is a 
dead man and it will only be a matter 
of time vntil he is caught. So they 
signify, about how the Man bopped 
his brotlun' and sistn, how he bled 
his momma and tx,ppa, and how he wi,ll 
get Sweetbnck. But Sweetbackis deter
mined because he lmo10s they won't 
bop him, they ,ron•t bleed him. Why? 
"I got feel". All he is signifying is 
thal I can. deal. mad I can S"llYVive. 

Niggers got feet 

When he uses his urins mixed with 
mud to make the pack ""'ich heals his 
wovnds, the angels be/lffl lo change. 
They see too that he will survive, so 
they slarl to become B'4ck. They re
cognize that Uuly too are like Sweet
back, and they point out that they have 
been treated bad· too, but they have 
been acting Uke Uncle Toms. Sweet
back ts going to get his finger on a 
trigger, gel off his lm<les, and fight 
a revolution. So 1fflen he makes the 
mudpack, the B'4ck angels be/lffllotell 
him to nm, tlUly want him to deal, ROia, 

they don't want him lo Tom. They too 
have beBft transform ed, because Stoe_et
back Ira• Increased their positive 
q,,alitles by shC>tUiflg them it is not 
necessary to submit all ths time. At 
some point you lraoe got lo get off 
yOV7' lm<les. 

,mnNd lo dominate by dividing the 
commumt:Y, Sweetbock again.st Moo 
Moo, Bealle against Sll!6etbac1'. Bui 
this continued oppression led t/N peoplli 
to realize that their .salvation 1DOUld 
only come thTOMgh unity, and unity 
would only come through heigllt.,..d 
levels of consciousnes-s. So they unify 
and Sweetback revolts agaiMt the op
pressors and makes go_od his escape. 
Many do not believe he will make it, 
their consciousness is not as high as 
his. He is reaching for the stars-
molnng it to the border--but they will 
only take him to the edge of to,m. 

Their tnmsft,nnalion continues be
cause ,ollen ths police looses the hound 
dogs (slaW dogs) qftn Sweetback and 
he draws his lmife, the B'4ck angels 
bagm to sing "This little light of 
mine, rm goinR to let it shine." Th~s 
is the first time we have he?rd this 
song since Swe6tbaclf s l,aptism into 
hi• ma,&/raod. The lfT"V'th he ex;
pe-rienced the first time this song toas 
SVl!lf, 1M ,my he learned from those 
womBn in the house o/ f>YOS!~h&lion, 
i.s going to serve him agait1. They gave 
him love and strength becawse hB WO& 
their fatur•. their liberator, and ~ 
their trabling is going to serue him, 
now that he is older. Ths angels are 
ITaMtr,rm,ed, and SweetbacR s,wutves. 
This brings MB to ths end of the mouie, 
and the negation of the negation. At 
the begi,.,.ing Ille comm~ty ~I op~ 
prHsed WO& in contTodiction ,mth the 
oppressors. The oppressed u,ere lTYffl/f 
to svn,ive, but the oppressors would 
not permit that, they wanted more. 
Thay ...,.ted to bleed them to death 
and cOffl/>letely dommate them. They 

Swee/back has his high level of con
sciOl&Sft.68S, that is to say, h.e is a 
Stoeet SwetbacR because he Ms come 
to understand that freedom, liN-ration, 
crn4 the ability to Jove TeqlUres that 
first of all you have lo recaptuTe the 
htdy grail, you. have to restore your 
dignity and manhood by destroying the 
one who toot it from Y°"- When '°" 
do that, even if you do not completely 
escat,e, you are a danger01'8 man, be
ca"8e Qfler that the 0/>/>Te••OT llnmos 
that yow IOiU no longer b6 nbtnissive. 
Therefore riJ>l,ing off your oppressor 
is the first step toward freedom and 
love. 

This understanding did not come 
easily to Siueetbac1'. He attempted to 
look alOOy from Moo Moo, and then 
r,Jter r•scunog lum, he attempted lo 
,n.al,e it on his oltlft, only to be mis
lad by Beatie. Tlris I>"' him in ths 
st(wlti011 of a revolwtionary, in the 
sense tlral Ill ,.,,_ then that he cowld 
not find a placo of refu8• within the 
system wllltout a whole tTansforma
tion of the conditions of oppression. 

I say this because many peopla lhinR 
that revolKtionaries are made out of 
some kinds of abstract predicaments. 
This is not so, they are trans.(orme9 
~ a paTticultJr set of situations that 
are sometimes wuque to each ffl
diuidool. Whal brings one person Into 
his revolutionary con.sciowsnass is dif
ferent from ""'41 will bTin({ another, 

· but Wien we reach that point, we reali•e 
that we are all unified as victims. 
That is tdlal happened to Sweetback, 
Moo Moo, Bealle, th_e angels and the 
commvnity in the film. Thal is ""'Y 
the film stars the B'4c1' commwty-
all of us. We must undnstand our 
,mlly and also hOVJ v,e must h•iplen 
ovr consciou.sne.sa.. 

So like I •aid, we have the negation 
of the negation. The oppressor ""'° 
UXJnled to exploit Sweetbackand Baallo, 
ends wp beaten by them because theJI 
will taJ,e his stu,ff no langer--the Ae

gation of the negation. TII• conlra
dicticm betWBen the commMftlty, as re
presented by Sweetback, and the op
pressor, as retws .sented by the dogs, 
has besn resolved. 

However each synthesis leads to MUI 
contradictions. Right until the end Mel
vin Van Peebles is signifying and con
wylng a message to us. What is the 
new contradiction? Sweetbaclr has 
killed two dogs, but one is still lheT8, 
refreahing himself in the v,aler mltogled 
with the blood of the other doga. {I 
Sweetback got two dogs, ""'° is going 
to get the alhsr? That is the dog we 
must down. So the movie Bnds with 
the words 11 Watch Out''. This has a 
dual meaning. It is telling all the many 
Swsetboclis across the land to 100tch 
out for that third dog and be preparsd 
lo de31 ,o/len he shows 11/11. Il also 
soys to the oppressor to watch out for 
the Sweetbacks across the land, be
cau.se lhey aTe CO,,Ung to collect some 
d""•• Righteously signifying. 

When Bobby and I started the B'4ck 
Panthsr Parly, we wantEJd to build ths 
Black community, ths love, the sacred
ness, and the unity we need so des
perately. Tins is still o,n- goal and ,oe 
try lo hslp the community survive by 
admblistering our many sunriual pro
grams. Sweet Sweetback helps lo />t4 
forth the ideas of !drat we must do to 
lndlii that comm'Uftity. We need to sse 
it o/1611 and leam from it. 
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
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DAVID HILLIARD, CHIEF OF STAFF OF THE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY, FALSELY CONVICTED 

Frw over a centvrynov,BlacllPeopl• 
have appeared in A merlca • s cO'llrl,, 
for """ ,P•ciftc rw <DSOl.lter, m an at
"'""'' lo ....._ the AmBrlcan }VIUcial 
system co,..,,owljusticeforBlacllPeo
ple tdlich Us la,os already prescribe 
are for everyone. And as long and as 
oft,n as Blacll People have l/flM to the 
AmBrican cOKrts for jw,tlce le as long 
and as deep the frr,stralion of ln
Justic, has be,n. This frw,tratlon In the 
"lato's delay" coul<I be f•IIVJlumBlacll 
people llJOUld go lo the cwrt to seell 
justice, as ""'"" bacll m 1896 a Blacll 
"""' (Plessy vs. Ferguson> thowght tlraJ 
becmc.se he ,uas .,freed" by the Bm
anc/Pation Proclamation he coul<I -,,Joy 
at least equality Vllder the lato by 
""All" tho same pul,Uc fecillltes as 
tdlile people (in this ca••• a trauo> 
and lhB St,preme interpr,trw, of the 
law of lhB land, the Supreme COKrl, 
told llim tlraJ torilm,- on PaPer, even 
in American lato book,, did not mean 
lul coul<I do wtal tdlito folb COKld do 
and ""°""" forlh a decision that />Ubllc 
facilities COKld be maintolMd s,p
aratoly (ft,r Blacks and v,hile,/ and 
certainly not equally. And this frw,
trallon has been mrwe frequ,ntly and 
more recently fell tis Black People 
ore lulrded in mass to won ,,. the 
slave labor camps, sometimes n
~tically called correcllonal in
stitutions - prisons - in individual 
cases ..Uh all lrind• of porllcul<lrs 
t/tot mean no more than lhB enslave
- of one more Blacll body and 
ltoj>e/ully o mind. 

If IOI would say or Imply tlraJ tl"1 
""""bers of the Blacll Panllter Parfy 
1'ove sv/1...,d wider such illfw,tlce 
toWsout ftr,t menttonm,- Iha thOKsands 
and thOKsands of unkno1m Blac,.. wu, 
have beon paraded before the legal 
IY"Ch mob """- as the America" 
COKrt only to be ""justly Jailed or 
WIied, we certainly would be negligent 
in OKr duly to o,cpose the whole tncth 
rw as """'h as possible about ta,
ci,t, racist America. Bowver, be
cause members of °"" Party ore 
am,-led OIII for Particular o,romples In 
the ememe by the U.S. Govemment, 
w shall ,t,wle owl the COKrt pro
coedm,-s agamsl members o/OKY Porty 
In on •fferl to crystalliH these in
Jw,tlces for OKr People, w,lng our """' 
COBBS and OKr """' llves to bring the 
poifll "°"'8 that Blacll People can re
ctrive noju.sticefflthsAme?"icancovrls, 
_, Black People begin to e,rerci,s 

""" ~ authority. 
Since the Black Panther Porty be

gan, OKr program has polnled VU' that 
If we ever e:cpecl an iota ofjustlce 
from the cOKrls, then "'" mw,t be tried 
b:,, Juries of ""r peers. On Satwrday, 
hlna 12, 1911, this need MGs never 
mrwe clearly s"°""'. On that day, the 
Chief of SIQ/f of the Blacll Panther 
Party, Brotlulr David Hilliard, toas 

falsely convicted b:,, o practically all
tdlile, raci,t j,.ry - none ofwu,m COKld 
even nsemble one of his p,..., -or 
people from the Black comm,,,.lty. 

David had been originally charged 
Vlith attempted munierond assOMlt ..;th 
o deadly wapon, •lemming from a 
police attack a,omst the Black com
m"""Y on April 6th, 1968, in tdlich 
OoJlland police murdered Hventeen
year old Bobby Hvtton, OMther member 
of """ Party, Assault with a deadly 
wapon U$UOllY means that one, /,.feet, 
has a 101apon - In this case a - -
and that the weapon le fired at some
one. D.A. Prau Yokota, who hat 
/a..atlcolly been trying all the otlsn' 
Black men arrested on that ,ught in 
an •!fort to completely d88troy II•• 
Blacll Ponllter Porty, in the height of 
gall, presented this case agoiMI David 
HIiiiard tolthowt even hatmrg a - to 
Shoto the cOKrl. 

Bui Yokota knovJs the "4twre of the 
Amerlcan COKrls for he it so mMCh a 
part of II, and he lhBrefrw• knew thaJ 
he didn't have to even find a - to 
brm,- into cOKrl against this Black 
man, David Hilliard, to obtain a con
viction. Although the State presented 
tallness o,lfer tallness, practically all 
of whom were members of the Oakland 
Polle• Department, not one could even 
say David HIiiiard's name In con
nection with the incid8"1. They tallled 
about ftri,,g their v,eapons at Blacll 
People; th•y talk8d about VJhat lime It 
""'s and VJhat street they toer• on; 
they talked about all the other ar
rest, they made. With all that they 
said they couldn't even mention that 
they had teen David HIiiiard, Now how 
con a ,no,i not even seen dvring an. 
incident, ll.lho, ,ohm lattrr arn,ted, 
howver, for having beon part of the 
incident, had no -• be even charged 
..uh allempted murderondossaultwith 
o deadly ID84/>on. 

N,verthel, .. , David HIiiiard was 
sold to be guilty of assault with a 
deadly 101apon ulJon Police officers. 
The ttDO pigs who claim they WBre 
assaulted are the samo IIOo that have 
been appearing again and again In the 
eiglrl olhw trials surrounding this "'-

cident to say that those men too as
saulted them, since in all these ollter 
individual trials they have been ,.;1-
nesses to soy that llraJ Particular bro
ther on trial assaulted them. 

In an •fferl to appear as "'°'JKh some 
lhot,pt or concemfor latolllDS involved 
her• In Iha jury's decision, the charge 
of at1,mptod murder lllD$ dropped, and 
David's imprisonment will only be for 
assault with a deadly WBapon - lime 
•Pent bem,- time spent. 7"is racist 
Jury did not deliberate and talk about 
facts - lhBlr jw,ttce ""'" blind to feet,. 
The feel that David Hilliard had no 
weapon and that even Yokota coul<I 
not /m>duc• a "'8apon to evon say 
that David had "'°' meon/nglelS m
fo.....ation to the,, racists. They d.
llvered VJhat they toere SW/>Po.,d to 
deliver - a lqal indlclfflent for all 
Black People to remember that fact, 
don't cCMII VJhn YOK are Black, and 
especially If yow've beon att,mpliffll 
to fi6l,t for the rights of Black Peo
ple. 

To add iflault to lfliury, the court 
on the day they brovght dotlln this 
/rrn,do,lent conviction, not only denied 
admittance i"to the cwrlroom of 
every<>M ucept David, /us toll•, Pat 
and hi.s attcmu,y, Vincent Hallinan, llwi 
also deni4d any bail for David ""'''" 
th• cwrt ponders and ""'"' lhrH ""'"ks lo declar• its sentence. They 
immediately tool, David to the con
vmiently-located Jail, located in the 
same building, the Alameda Cosmty 
COKrlhow,e, tolulr• he has beon since 
then, owaiffng the court's decision on 
his sentence. It Vlill be possible at 
that time to make a motion for ap
peal and t,ossi bly have an appeal bond 
set, tdlich can be paid in uchang• for 
Brother David. 

We 1'novJ that If even one Black 
P•rson had been sitting on that jury 
in David Htlliard' s case, an osmce of 
}MSlice COKld have beon meted OIII. 
But even more, there are not tmJJMgh 
Black people sitting on Juries across 
the ~try to SH lo It that our People 
receive •omet1'iflg clos• to a fair trial. 
Even thOKgh IOI kno"' that the racist 
oppreurw weeds w, owl of (>ouible 
jv.ry ,elect/on VJhn he can, w """ 
begin to maJ,e a move in our interest. 
W • con be on ·the registe,,-ed voter', 
11st, a requirement for j,.ry selectloa; 
if called, IN can do tohat is ucessary 
to become a ju~; and,. we can flood 
cwrlrooms to make sure at least that 
/,\Jv,llic• tolll not go """°tlcod. We con 
come to David Hilliard's next court 
appearance and demand a re-lrlal I!), 
a Jury of his peers. David goes lo court 
again, for sentencing, on July 2 l9?1 
at 9:15 am In DeParlmenJ 6 ~I th; 
Alam•da C°""ty CourfhOK,e, OoJlland 
Collfonua. ' 
THE PEOPLE CAN BB THB JUDGES 
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 



NO JUSTICE FOR 
JO ETHA COLLIER 

Jo Etha Collier, an eighteen year old 
sister, a young Black woman, was bt'u
tally mwrdered on the night of May 25, 
l97l in Drew,, Mississippi. She was slain 
by three white vigilantes, three insigni
ficant tools of this -racist gavemment. 

The much-publiciaed incider.t has 
come as no svrprise to Black people. For 
it has happened covntless times to count
less other Black people. But it has 
h,appened again. The circumstances 
vary, but these cold-blooded murders 
are the products of the same grou/) of 
demented racists. All Jo Etha was doing 
the day she 1e0s murdered 'IOQ3 celebrat
ing her gradvaticm from formerly lily
white Drew High School at a cafe with 
friends; all James Chaney was doing, 
along wfth some other students IJock in 
l963, was working in a voter registra
tion drive, also in Mississippi, help
ing to give Black people an opportunity 
to exercise their right to vote; Medgar 
Evers was just struggling along with the 
JteCJPle of Fayetteville, Mississippi to 
gain self-determination for that com
munity; and, a few miles from Drew, 
Mississippi in l955, l4-yearold Emmett 
Till was lynched, burned and castrated 
for allegedly whistling at a white woman. 

JO ETHA COLLIER 

parents st"'l/!;led to provldf the best 
that they could. Her fatherc Mr. Pm.I 
Love, is now incapacitated /or work be
cause of water poisoning lie contracted 
while working in the rice fields of the 
,Mississippi DeUa. Her ,nother, Mrs. 
Love, works as a do-metJti.!, ea ming 
eighteen dollars a week. 

Jo Etha wa.s mwrdered because she 
was Black, and the oppressor has no 
respect for the human rights or the 
lives of Black people.Althoughthemur
derous tools have been apprehended, 
Black people know not to expect justice 
in any American court. But there can be 
no justice for Jo Etha, for the things 
she never did and never knew and could 
have, for the love she was in the midst 
of giving. We B!ack people can cmly say 
another sad goodbye,for there have been 
millions of Jo Et:has and sateen years 
since Emmett Till, with a promise euen 
firmer to dose ranks tighter and or
ganise ourselves better for another 
bitter lesson learned, and struggle even 

Jo Etha Collier 1ms a 1mrm, out- harder for all of our complete and total 
going person, filled with love for her liberation, whichcancomewhentlierac
people. A typical Black yOMlh, she had ist U.S. Government is completely 
grown up in a world of Poverty,fostered destroyed and we have instihcted the 
by the racist U.S. Government. Her Power of the People. 

ST AT EM ENT TO THE PRESS ON 
THE RICHMOND, VIRGINIA FIVE 

Toe BlackPantherPartybrlngstothe 
attention of the people of Richmond, 
Virginia, and America another' 'con
spiracy'" case .. that of the Richmond, 
Virginia Five. 

Charles Brunson and Jacob Bethea of 
the Washington, D.C. Chapter of the 
Black Panther Party and three brothers 
from the Black community of Richmond, 
Virginia, Junius Underwood, Howard 
Moore, and his brother Albert, are be-
Ing charged by the Federal Govern
ment in a trumped-up gun conspiracy 
case. 

In New Haven, Connecticut the Gov
ernment used aninsanepoltce informer, 
George Sams, in an unsucessful effort to 
assassinate our Chairman Bobby Seale 
and Sister Ericka Huggins. 

Here ln Richmond Virginia, they're 
using a known dope addict, who ls also 
a police informer in an attemptto rail
road these five courageous brothers· 
who only fought to serve the oppressed 
people of this community. T!lese 
brothers and those people who have 
openly supponed them have been 
harassed and Intimidated dally by Fed
eral agents. 

Green's license ls revoked, the Govern
ment will have succeeded in denying. 
these B1ack brothers their consrttu
tlonal right to legal counsel of their 
choice. And this will also expose the 
racist Bar and the racist American 
court system. 

From coast to coast you see the evil 
scheme of this Government to stop those 
who love and serve the people. But the 
recent phony conviction of our Chief of 

111 
Staff, by a racist jury, the upcoming 
trial ofourMinisterofDefenee, HueyP. 
Newton. and the Chicago trial of 
Chairman Bobby Seale, also the trials 
of Angela Dallis, Ruchell Magee, The 
Soledad Brothers, and now the Rich
mond Five and countless otherpolitical 
prisoners re-affirm our position that 

NoW' we see another design in this there will never be justice in the 
case. The Government has now induced American couns until the people are the 
the Virginia State Bar to b:ctngcharges judges. 
against the lawyer of the Richmond 5, 
LeRoy Green, a Black lawyer, by saying 
that Mr. G~een's conduct wa,; "un- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 
professional", because he has involved FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS! 
himself ln thia case and sought to ex-
pose to the people of Richmond the Black Panther Party 
political nature of this trial. If Mr. Washington, D.C. Chapter 
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THERE WILL NEVER BE JUSTICE -
IN AMERICAN COURTS UNTIL 
THE PEOPLE ARE THE JUDGES 

THE TRIAL OF 
HUEY P. NEWTON, 

MINISTER OF DEFENSE 
OF THE 

BLACK PANTHER 
PARTY 

BEGINS: 

MONDAY 
JUNE 28, 1971 

ALAMEDA COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
9 : 15 AM DEPARTMENT 5 

SEVENTH FLOOR 

COURT OF JUDGE HOVE 

.,._ 

-



THEY BLED YOUR MA.MA. THEY BLED YOUR PA.PA. BUT HE '11'O/1/T' BLEED ME 
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